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ABsTRA.er
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-,'Re.sea~ch .findi~.~s incl~cate. ~ha:.t ·chi l d r e.J;l : construct ~
.'nteg~~ted ' m~~acognitive the~ries ,ab"ol,J,t : , cog~itive
pro~~sses . , ~hese 'the6ri~s .ha ve b~~~ '~;pOth-es i :ied ' to Plll~
~ .~~ ;~~: r~le-.i~a~ni~~ ,.;~~y.e,~oPine~~. ~n :'~he pr'eseni.
study, > ::he:,. de~elOp'l\l.bt o~ · · Child'~en'S : metac.ognitive
:~eo~i~.s :~~ut ::~s , m.~~ii~stationi ·~~~~~~~di~tion·' ·.
of reading difficil1'ties
' " ' SU~je~t~ fro~ 'ea'Ch- Of'9f\de 1 , ' , J , :_:.~ ~ ~ ~d· ·~ ' " arl' i;: iP.t.•d
. " i n' t,j~ expe~!mental.s_ess i ons • Each' s~.li:d~ct .was 'pre~ented '
.~'ith fo11t' -s h or t .stories (·i..if:';'t~~ . stor~ e~ ' pe~ '~e s~lo~'h ""
E'ach s~ory :de~i~tei ' a- '~hi l~ .: j;~e _ ~ame Bex ·~J '11:ge:.,
• J - " .. :,,': '
the .s ul?j e ct who is' 8 .;.poor · reader . The intellec!-u~i
ability. ' (h i g h mm ,l ow), and' the , l evel' of ~ork> ' effort ·
, . =' ' " -(hig!j-- yeysu;;-row) of the depict~d chUdren' was varied
' !!yst~mat~ca ~ l Y ' across the~ fOU~ storie~ . ' · FOIl~W~~9 each .
, ., . - "' . .:
story presentation SUbject s" memo r y for the , story '
propositions wa~ ass~~sed. ~ext, S_Ubj~~ts ...w~re I!lsk'ed t o
- ... . ' . , '
de t ermine ( 1 ) 't h e ca use 'o f , t h e depicted 'child' s Telldi.~g
difficulty; (2 ) the ' · Jila~ i, ~~sta~ion ( L e .. ,- spiOnT~ .
as pe ct(s) 9f t~~ ;eading process '~ffe~ted)"of t h e r~adi!",q '
d:ifficulty;and (3 ) remediati~on strategiEis . The major
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. 'f I nd i ngs vere that ', rel!ar~lles~~ 'of ag e, /~he' ability ~nd
J effort~~:elS d~~~e~_ i n . the 8t.0r1~~jectsJ :.( 1) :..primar ! l y attr~buted the ~cau's'" of . reading
diffi.cultie"s to either in~ffiClent. · effort or_ 19~it~C ! ~
. cognltiv~ ~rqbl':~8 ( ~ .J . . 1na~equate ., a~tentiona l'
p~~eS~i:~9)':' (2)-c~n.r~ere~ tha~ r~~~1~9 dt~t~cUlti.eS ·lllay .,
be _-Jallonifested in either · word ,i de nt i f i ca t i on or
.'::l( " ~o~preh~'ndo~ pro.,?,lems ·: 8.~d (3):"recomme~ded an fn ;;9888
in · e.t fo~t as "" prim~'ry ' remei:U~~~o~ · s~r~tegy . .;The
impqcations ~f the.se·fi~~11)9S" . fO~. ' bot~ l ea r ni nft,oread
' . . ~hd for tl)e ~~~i a~ .conse;uenc~s 0(' reading difficUlt.i~_s­
in school , are ~i~cussed .
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5 . ', comp,riso~ of mean' nu~r of rem~dlat1on
reC?:mme~datlonS at- each grade level • ~ . •" .
~ . Coinp;.,rison of mean ~uinber of rem~d:at.ion
r ecommendati ons i n e'a~h .'I'es po ns e ,'~ate90ry:
7. percent~ge 'of , subj e~ts responding say i~g or
under~tandiri~ on open - end ed quest1-ens as a
fu"nction 'o f s~ory ~e~ence a~~ gr:~de ~ • • • • • • • •
8. r:r~.cy of saying and unders t and i ng
:::1:::69::d:a~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~ . ~~~~ ~~~~.: • • ••••. I
·1. Sex , a,.v,erage age, 1liid a?e r ange of
s Ubjec,ts a t each grade level ~ "" " ' . ' .' •• ' . ' . 3 3
a, Description of categ~r1es used ~o score /
ca usal att:r1.bution reepcneee : : :; • • • • • • • • •,.-• .'• •
~ .. comparison ot. mean nu~er of c'a~sal '
" I'
attr1butions .~n each. response category
,4 . Desc ripti;n- C?f .categories' u S'e d to ,s cor e '.
r-emediation s t r a t egi e s -• • •-". • • • •~ • • • • • • • •.~ .. • • •
, i
, .'
. ' !
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. -' Hetacocinltion is cktf i n-ed\ ,as . knowledge about the
Or. h~lIn ·i rif~rlD.~tiO~ prOC~~~in~ sx,ltem, (Ke'll~Il~~' ,1 9 8 3 ) . The
role of metllcognl~ion'in re8dinq"deVelO'pm~nt- nes "been
r'eC~~Vlng inC+~Be1i ' ~tt~~tio~ ' f~~m.· . r~~ellrCher8 :1 n
COqnitive/develO~i_ent ~nd edUd~;~~.' , : lJ~CObB ...' Pa r1'e:,
'1987 ) . Investiga;~ions In this area ' have been · _~octl,88.ed
. • ,i _ " , ',' " , . .
. p~~~.lI:rilY . ~:m ( / -pre~ , ~nd beg~nning rOlld8t:B . kno"'l~dq'e
about the reajing P!='OC8S.g. and ~ 2), elementary 8choo~er8,.
specific know~.edge about readl,ng comprehens'io,n. Areview . ~.
".~f thi~ litJB::tu~~ highli9ht.~ ~~o :trend~ ~n ,t he re8~,llrC~_
on me:8COgrh.tiqn about re~ding. First , ,t h" research has
been" fols s ed on a r elatively narrow range ot/. ' .
~e:aco~ni~ive variables "" ~hildr~n ' S underst8ncUng .~ ~
a numt?er of i mpor t a nt reading. related variables hu yet/ ' .
tor explored . ..... se:O?d , most I nyestigations ha'v," been
" c?'ncernetwith c~.ldren's kn~wledge about individual as
" - . ippose~ ~o combinations of reading .related ,va r i abl e s .
I ThG-.pr e s ent stUdy was de signed: in part, to ~ddre8B ~th" J of thes~ 'i s s ue s . The stUdy is-concerned wi th ' an aspect'. . . ~ .. . of metacognition that has received little empirical~ '" " · ~ttention . that i~ . knowledge about reading ditficult.les.I '
I
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In addition , chil~ren's theories about the cause ,
ra:anlfestationIand remedi8~i,?n of reading difficulties',
rather than k~oyledge of 8 _s ingle . vari~ble, -wes
'i nv e s t i gated . . rn what follows, it definition of
metacognition and its hypothesized "r o l e in cognitive
development in general, and ' reading development in
part,lcu18f , is pres~!}ted."' . Then the ' literature on ' ·
metacognition ' ab~ut reading in (<<1 pre and beginning
. " "'l~ , ,
readers and (b ) elementa'l'}' scncorers ~s briefly reviewed
and research trends ' discussed . Next. the literature on
ttl.e development of children 's knowledge about the causes,
" m8nife~t~tiDn , ~nd rem~ation of re.ading ditficult~es
i ~ presente4. foJ.lowed by an overview c:f the present
st~dy.
as ·~ ~ metacogni tion .such
1970 ',:; the l t e rm ~ " JDeta '~ became
1n the h~man. ).' develOPIP-Emtalpopular
Begi.nning in the
increaSingly
literature with . ,t e rms
metalear,ning, .: llIebmemory. and meeareading appearing
tI'homas, 1979). 'l'he term ttmeta'~ 'ls "us uaily intend'ed to
mean an analysis of. ~r':knowledge a~ut, the SUbject t~
~hich. the meta .is attached or pre.fixed I Thomas , 1979) "
, ~ ::' .
. . .
creatures and with their diverse c09nitiv~te.sks.90als,
~ct,lQns ' a~d exp~rience's-' (p . 906) • . s~ecitro-aspect8 . ~t ·
. . . ' . ! . , ..... . ." ~.
metacogn~t!on eee eeeccdeeed with ' s pe c if i c 'coqn~t1ve
process. es :. F?; exampre . mete• • ~ory .:18 , knOWI.e. ~g.e 8..00.. .u,t
l
'.:"'
1Ilemory ~md. tnetarea~lng is. ~nb,w,ledge .about reading : ",An '
'" examRl,e 'Of ,'tneta~9mOry W.~~i.d b: 'knO~i~g -t hat ' lo'ng Ifst, ..
" are usually harder to remember than short lists . ~
~'xample of 'metar~adin~ would"tsa' ;eailz.f.ng .th~i you-~o' n~~
. " (' I .
undet'stand t~e' paSS8?e you are currently r ellding . I
. The concept· of me t ac og n i tion is relatively new and. . .
is n~t precisely defined ~t this time . Wellman (1983;~'
~. " c6ns l'tiers ' t~at t~e concept is !ln' ,in~erently "f~ZZY" one
,be C8Js e :hile ' there - ..is agreement a~ut . ~he eentra~ '.. /
cOlllpollf!nts of '·metacognitiori , there ,i s little consensus
concerning its definitional boundarY _ FoJ;' example, th~'r. ) .
II ·, .! ' I " !,
,i s :gree~ent that ,the c.J'jntral c~~po,nents of ,met a c ogn i t i j n
include k.ndwledge about ,t he properties of cognit.ion a'!d
knowledge at:>out the cureene c~gnitive state . Howev"r, .
there ~s disagreement l!lbout wheth~r the co~~ept in~lud1s
(8 ) the re9"Ulat:i~n . or of metacognitive , knOWl ed? e
i
' ! ""
. "' "
.. '
-->--
o (B t"ovn , Bra ns f o rd , Ferra ra , cenpi ene , 1 984 ) , ( b )
co nscious a nd /or un cons c i ou s ex peri enc e s c"c av lI:n a ugh "
Per lm.u t t e r. ·1 98 2 ) . a nd ( e) e !llo t i ona l and JIlot ivat ional
com pon en ts { Br o wn , (Bra ns t:ord . a 1 ., 198 4) .
None t hele ss , ~s Flavell (1979) poi n ts out . tIIet acognl tion
i s t und8!11enta ll y Iden.tlfl e d a s II f orm o f kno wl edqe . What
d i stl ngu lshe~ me t ;u;:ogni t ion 'i s i ts re[erent -- i t i~
knowledqe about the i nfor1llati~n-prQcessi.n9 s ys tem .
Mor e a v e r , ""5 weI,lman (1 98 3) SU9ge~ts. metac oq ni t i on i s
stored i~ l o ng-te r m memo r y l I ke ot her knowledge a nd hits .
o n a v erage . n o " ore o r l e s s im plications f or nehav! our
th s':l other k nowledge .
Despite the iJllpreci s ion of the c oncep t , r esea rc h -in
.. .
aetacoqnitlon , especIal ly i n t he a rea ot lIletacognitive -
deve l o pll e n t , has p r oc e e ded at a fast pace . Resea rch
in~est is dE:rivee:i / a t l e a s t in part , f roD the
hypothes i zed c a usa l r o l e that . e tacoqn i t i on plays i n
c::ognit ion i n g e ne r al and cognitive - development in
parti c u l ar . Th at is , tneta c ogn iti on is hypot hes i zed t o
i nto nn a l'ld r egulate ' c o g n i t i v e r out i ne s llInd .strateg i e s
( B:r~W'n , 19 78 }". Th e s o p hist i,cat e d cogn i t ive a gent is
· a a s ume d to i n teg r a te metacognit i v e knowl ed g e wi th
s t r a t e g ic be ha v i o u rs in sol v ing proble ms . This
;'/ .,
· '
interchang~ ena b l es the cog n i zer to selec t, modify , and
inven t s trategies an d t o , m~dify t h e co ntents of
met aco9flition thr ough successfu l pr o b lem - s.o l v i ng (Brown.
1978). Investigati~ns ,... o f ' t his hy pothesi\Bd
m;fb:ogni t ive- co g nitive ..link have ' i ndicated tha.t the
~eVel.opmEmt of me t8. 9o g ni t i cn dis tinguishe s bet ween , t h e
r elatively ,1Il9ture; ve rsu s r elatively l IlUlu:,tur e l e ar ner
(pr~ssley . Borko~ski. & O'SUl liva n ', 198 5) . ( Wi th ag e ,
d eve lopmen tal achievement~ in metacognltion ~~colllPanY ( ~)
t he acqqisition ' imd u se of c ognitive sk i l ls a n d
s t ra t e g i es and (b ), . iinpro·vame~tB' in performance in~" a
variety o~ c09ni~i~e ' d.O~~ ins . fo r example" , "memor y . "
re'adil;g, a nd problem solv~ng (f-or, ti r e v i e w see Pr~filSley •
. \ k OWSJd " sc~~ei_der. 1.987~.
Metocpgni tiQD Aboyt Ruading
R e adin g is a compl ex behaviour . that' inv~lves
Q .. •
i nter actions a mong' p e rceptua l pz-cceee ee , cogniti~,.e
s k i l l s ; a n d me~~oqnit ive ' k nowl e dge (Hyers , Pa ris , '
19 78). , Met a c oq ni tion a bout r e ad i n g i nvolves
understan~ing thl~ PU,rpF.ses. s k i lls. a nd l di';lensr'Elns of
r ead ing . S ome e x a mple s a re k nowin g t hat com preh en sio n
i s the JIIa ,j or g oal i n rea~ing l k nowing . about r e ading
'; f ~ ..
/
strate<;ties , and knowing t ha t reading ·~s an i mpor t a nt
vehicle for learning . Metacognition i s presumed to play
centra l r ol e in reading in t hat c hildren's
unders t an d i ng of t he pu rposes , skills , and dimen sions of
r e a d i ng s hould influence how they learn t o r e a d (My e r s
& pari~ , 19 78 ). The developmen~llletacognition about
readi ':'La1?pe~,r_s t o accompany the acquisition .of ~ reading
strategies and reading fl uency (B rown , ' Armbrust er. , &
Baker , 198 4) .
Hetacogni t ion has bec cee a popu lar t e r m in r eseez -cn
on :r;eading dudng .t he past t~ years~ mainly because i t '
emPhasiz~s he.... readers ,p l a n • . Illonitor.• and repair th&i r
o....n comprehension (Jacobs' Pari s , 1987 ) . rn -a ddi t i o n ,
many arti cles ....ritten for ' teacher educators and
• curricul um superVisors have endorsed meta~ogni t i on a s a
key i ngredient for cognitive inst r uction that l eads t o
i ndependen t lear ning (e ,g . costa, 1 9 86) . However , such
ent~usiasm may be slight l y premature be~ause, de spt te the "
impo rtance cred i t ed t o metacogni t ion.i about r ead i ng ,
r elative l y, little r es e arch has bee n ccnduct.ed -tio explore
chi ldren 's k.nowl edg e a bout the . par ameter s of reading a nd
the influe nc::e of thi s kno ....l e d ge on r eadi n g ~velopment •
. ~ Th~ ex isting r esearch in this ,ar ea i s f~cussed primllr ily
,.J
on (1) investiqations of lIlstacoqnition in pre anp.
beginning . readers; :'-a nd,
rnetacognit.:l~n about r~ading compr~hension in elelllen~ary , "
sc ho o l age ctJ-ildren. j , ' .
Hetac~qnition i,('rt and Begi.nning Reat1ers
. Our curre~t unde:ts~dlng ot pre-r'eaders l and
beginn ing rea~ers I tnetac~nition abou t r~ading : is '
primarily ba sed on natura(~stiC," correlational , and
i nterview studi es. This research h~.s shown 'that you n g ,
child ren posses s cons i derab l e lIIetacog? i t i on ab~ut the
r ead ing process ,prior to readin~ instruction. or jUB~
.... a f ter " i ts i~ception " · ·( e . g., Busilis,' 'Chi t t e nden , AtIIa r e f "
" . ," ~. ' "
& ~lausner, 1985 : Cl ay; _1979 ; C()ch~an~Smith, 1984 1 Doak~"
1981,: Hiebert , 198,1; Hol da way , 1 9 791 Sul zby , 1981';
Tay 1o r , , 198'3) . ' Fo r example ~ young children di splay some
awarenes s of wpy people read and wh~t peop .Ledc when th!6Y
r ead (Downing , 1970 ; Hi~ 1981) . 'Similarly, before
child r en are reading JpnventionallY from pr i nt, they
rec~te language that sounds like reading and like book
l an guage (Doake, :.?81: Tayl o r , 19 83 ). Cochr a n- SmI t h
~( 198 4 ) reported that preschoolers knew that ther cou).d
and probably would "be r eaders throughout thei r Ff vee •
.-
"' --. .:
\ , ReS~llrchers ha\1e also shown t hat beginning reader.c....seem ' to lack .me~aco~nition about several aspects of '\
written 18ngue,g; ". C~ tJy ( 197 2 ) ~und ' that ' beg inning
readers were often confused about whetheG. th'ey should
read the picturB~, or t he print (see also Johns, 1980) . '"
v Forrest..,Pressley and Wo!Iller (1984 ) reported th at many
young children believe ~nat -·g ood reading i n c l udes
verbatim recall ot the text and that ~any beginning . '
reader;s co nsider tha~.the majo~urp;;';:~f reading i s to
pizonounce all ,t he words correctiy. . . '
. . .
O'Sullivan (1988 ) examined - development"s' in 'primary
grade', children's metllcognition ' a bout (1) the role of
cor(t~xt and world k~owledge in. reading', ' ( 2 ) de c odi ng
strategies , and (3) the purpose of s ilent and oial
reading ta~ks: ' Findings ,i n di cat e d that awa r e ness o f t he
f8c;litative effect of context (see seancvten , 198 6)
~eems to ' emerge in grade 2 ".Moreover, chi l d r en of ·all
aqlis were aware of the f acUi't.ative · effedts of ....orld
knowledge (see Dur~~n. · 1983) al t h o ugh there were
developmenta.l' differences ' in the >t ype at" world knowie<lge .
chi.1drclln consi der t o be imp o r t ant. In add i tion ,
regardless a'f..a~ef most 's~bjects recommended nso u ndi ng
' out~· as the best decoding strategy . Fi~alIY. children
'-
,:.
.' c."
g ,
of all ages dl'ff~rent1ated ~'tveen the .p u rpo s e c'r' silent
ve r s us' oral r eading (see Durki~:' ·- 1 98 3 )';-'-C~;~de--l-- C1h-1-~r.n_' _,_'
be lieved that r ecoqnitio,:, . i~ the lla j o r p~~POBe dur~n~
si l e nt read i ng and cOllpreri~nsl01'! the top p:r:J.ori.ty · tor,
· or ';'! reading. Th.i s · pat t ern' ~as rever.ed " for older
" ,
ch i l dr en.
\ . '\. .
Researchers have examined .t h e -rel~~lonSl?-~p bet"'een
' J1e t a cogn i t i on , ~bout reading . ~nd ten ial reading ability
. ; " y~ung r.eaders . R,,:ading .,abil1~Y has b8en'" C?orrelated
with 'eve e e neee ot' the ' ~eanin9 'of ' the terms letter ; word ,
· .~nd eene ence .(Hi cki s h , 1974" ' and w~ th 'Ch ill;l r e n" 11 ~core~ ".
on t ! sts ' o f vritte~' language~ knOWled9'~ " ( e . g ~ · . eonc e pt s '"
· Abo~t Print Tes t , (:lay, ' 1 ~19 ) ( JO~n~B~ 1980) . In
..addition , r ese..archers . hav ,:, -obse'rV~d .:.. r obust rela t io n
be t ween ...r ene ss . ' o f .tit e .~onologi~al · . at ruetur e ' "
language (Le . , ~ lIletalingUtstic 5ki~1) and succe s s at
l e arrlin'g t o r e a!J (Bee ' Liberman Q Sha~kweUer, is as , ·t or .
, I
• review ) . S eve ra l t ype s of ev id enc e Bup port the
I
hypothesis th~t vari~ions i~:phonologlc.l a,:,~re~iBs are
s t r ongl y an d causally related to reading, s pe lli ng, and
· word, reCOg~ition sk i lls . (Bradley , Bry~n~ , 198 /, - 1985;
Ehri, 1985 ; Fox, Routh , .1 9 84i Juel, 'Gr i ff i t h , Goug~ '
,
"
\ -, ,, .~
..-;~
-;1
.,.... " ",.
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i s aer. oforaecn & Lundberg , '1 985 ; 'r cm eu e , 19 8 4 ; Treelll'an
& Baro n, 1 983).
In sum~ary, y oung c hildren s~e'lll cc " pos s ess '
cons i derable me t scognition about t he ' r eadi n g pr ocess
prior to readi n g ins~cti'on or jus:t after its ~nceptlon .
Yet 't hes e young r ea4 ers se em' to l&4k unders tan ding a bo ut
s ever al - impor 't ant d i mens i ons of re ad i ng, i ncl u d ing ·
/ , # .
knowl edge apou t the purpose of reading . Heta cognit i on'
. about ' re~d!hg appears ~o b e :' ~elated to formal 'reading ' .
ab i U ty ' in young ceeeers , :'While al i o'f ' t~e s t u.d ies
revievec i n ,t h i s secti on a t t es t to_ the ~sible ro le of
me tllcogn i tion in the re ading acqu isitio n pr oce ss , th~re
h~ve be~n few . sy~t.emBtid, inv.~sti~a~ of : the' ceuser
links between metacogn}tion and r e adi ng deve l op ment . A
mor e complete under s '!:anding of the ro le o f metacO<}ni t i on
in ~e i nitb;t.,' acquisition o f reading s ki ll aw aid s.~ch
investigations ~
Mer~Qcpgn1 tinD AhQut Read ing cp.weh,nsiQD in Bluentnry-
SChQbl _Agp chi1\!ren
A consi derable bod y of r es e a r ch ~~s been focussed
. on th e ' .d evel o pment of metacogn.i~ion , abo~t r eading
'c o mpr ehe n s i on in 8lementary · school -a ge child r en. . Host
, , ,~ . ' .... , ~ . , ' , " '. '.... ', , . " ',
of these ' studies have been
knowledge/~nderstllnd~ng about'
strategies, or "h11"Oh "8 ·"om" r ol' on. 1,m monolto,1n.g81<p18.
~, e ~ ~ 8 ~etacognitive Ski~~}. · · "De vel op ments ,i n :~~
a~cts of metaCOqni~ iOn ' distin~Ui8,h ', t he r~lat~v·elY .
mature versus relative: y immature 'r eade 'r ., Wi~h_.ag8,
achievements in metacognit;on about; reading cOlllprehension
accomp~ny th e acquisition and ·" use ot reaiJing '
comprehensi~n s k i i ls and strategie,s, ~nd improvelll;nt s in'
r~ading __,c o mpr eh e ns i on p:e'rtOrInll.n;e (for ~a, revie~, Bee '
Brow~ , ~ru~t~ ' ,e~ 81., 1984),. , : . :
· Child r e ll.'s r eading comprehensi~n, can be~illlited
because they, do n ot know a1?Out s t r a t egi e s s uch ~S' using
und,ers~ll.nding (pa~is & ~~e~s, }~ 8 ~) . They ~ rnay ' not
realize'that they shou l d stop periodically .to check their. '
own comprehension ari,d take ' co~t,ective ste~s (Garner ,, '
1,9871 Wagoner, . 19 83) . Even whe n ' c hild r en know about
st r a t egi e s . ' t he y may not unders't~nd their 'b e n e t its or
rules of a p plicat i on ? lear l y (BrOWn " 1;8~: ~yerB , p~ris ,
i 978 ) . . .. SUChk.n.cr~l edg~ appears t:~ deve lop during 't he
element ary. ,schoo l years . For example, Myers and Paris
. '. ". ~ .
(: 978) f~und th at old~r, child~en (a g e ,1 2') were more aware
·.i
•'- .~. r-,~':':'":: "~ " -~:
1 2lOt..
than youn g e r chi l dren of the efte cta a n d t h e us e of
strategies fo r compreh e ns ion. Kobasiga wa . Ranso. and
HoUana ( 19801- ~uggest that althoug h ch ildre n of a ll ages
could describe s kimd nq, only the oldest child ren (a g e
14 ) could use s k i _ i ng as' a strate qy . Pa r i s Bnd Myer s
( 198~ ) .c ompared good and poo r f ourth· grade readers and
f~und that ;. (io~ r e a d er s k~ew more about r ead ing
" ~tr~t~~ie~.. de tecteCl more err~rB more~ ott.en( while
reading , and h~eJ' better;" JIle~orytor. the m"e.teri~)' " t han did
, h poor re"aders.
t , ,.
Children 's, reading compr ehensio n can "a l so be" limited
because they do "·not moni tor .the i r understandi ng - o f
rea~in9 ~ter~_~~ ~'ffectiveIY' (Pressl"e; . '~rre~_t-~eSSley .
. . . \
Ell i ot t - Fa us t, , Hiller, 1 9 a~) . In n'Hme ro us s tud i es
Chi~dren have been presented prose containing 'n 0I!.s en s e
words , an omal o us .se~tenceB , i nternal l ogi c a l
co ntradictions , and content that clashes with wor l d
knowle dge (s e e Bak~r·. 19 85 , for a~ overview) . ;1:1}
_'lene r aI , 'ch ll~ren ' t r:eq u e ntly d~ ~ot r.po~ probiells wi th
t~aw~d mat~r1a18 (B~ker, 19~5 ) . EVen th~n ¥ounq chl1d,r~n
do det ,e"ct incon~i8tencie~ in readi~ materi81 th~y
frequ~ntly "f a il t o t r ans l ate t ho se ' ex p eri en c es into
. ./ ,
..:., ..... i- , ..,.•. ",.~..".,
"TO< .~ . '.''r'''.'-""'C\) ' ,f" "';i"'iJ)\~\
i ,' \ ' , . r \ ;' ,13 ';:~
.ectl~~ or tix~UP \, ~.t~lt. "". ies ( pres8~ey. F~rre.t-~reS ll ley, "i-;
et al o, 19 8 5 ) • . .~
The e f fectivenes s of r eadi ng .. c Ollprehensio n "
Jloni t o r in g ap pellk s ' t o "b pr ov e duri ng the .i~lIl~n~ar~··
sc hoo l year s and lauoh im pr ovement s are associat ed with ,.
' . \ ' " , . .-
ac hi e v ement s i n reading cOllprehension ( Bak e r, 198~) . For
\
" ~xample , Fo r rest lndWrlle:«1~79) exp·l?r.~d C:h i ldren l ~ ,
~ 9rade . -3 and 6) .ab\i ~ltY t o evaluate th~ir : underst~nding .
o t' re"a_dl~9' Il\l!lt~riaf' ~lde;, children "" :-h.o~e Wh? w.er~ . ·
bet ter re aders were . or e succ es!"t' ul at evaluating their
. pe r formanc e ' 'O~ a l\c ollPr e hens ! o n .t e s t t~an ' you nger or
. ,; . ...
poor e r readers ', Als o, the ol d e r and better r eaders were
. . I ' " .-
DOre . likel y to a d just ~ir re~dinq s trategies in
. I . .
r es ponse to the inBt~ctiot\s g iv e n . The youn g er and
! . "t-
,\ poorer r e a d er s wer e l ess aware ot co.pr e h ensio n
IllOni t o r i ng a nd liX~UP strateg ~C1 . I"k.O~ and Hi lle r\'~ ~,,", '
(1 976 . 1978 ) t ound. that when 9 f o urth gr~de readers '
e ncou n t er ed a ~or'd t hat d i d no t aak e s ense i n II pasnge .
t her . ~requent1y •·· tr~ed t o tix up t he r e sultin g
compr e h ensio n di f t' i cu l t y by replacing. the wor d w~th II
acre meaningfu l w?rd . Po.or readers t ended t o read the
plIssag~ wi~h t he . a~alous w~rds wi thout bei ng 'a war e o f
a ny problems . I .
l '
,
" . ~-:;' , ., . , ,,'. , '.:, <.,.. ' ·.r;
"
The influence Of ' lIe t ac og n i tion
14 .
reading
I .
comprehension has bee n evaluated i n t he . context of ,
training B~ud'ies ( f or a.ievie",! s:"e pe arsoA Dole, 198 7) ~/i
For e x ample , Short and Ryan· (198 4 ) I ns t r u c t ecl gracle /:t
students i n t he use of a ecapeebenekcn _ IIOnl t or i ng
strat egy whic"h led t o . improvements in ~ri:
compre hens ion. Scott Paris a nd "h i s colle~ques (F . g . ,
pari s , Saa rnio, & Cross , 1986 ; Par i s, Cross , ' ''':Lipson ,
1984 ; ' J ac o bs &. Paris , 198 7) ' ha ve d ev eloped ' a
nme~ac!>9nltive c~rrieU1Ullln : f or t he " p r o lllot i o n of
co mprehension strategi~s. ' 'J;.hi.s ~urr~cU1UJll invol,, ~
t each ing • ~hi1dren ". comprehension :, ."s t r a.t eq i e s and
supplementing that tr~ining wi th 'JIIe tacogn i tion ~i;;ut
~hose strategies (e.g . , when~ where, and why t~ use ...
t hall) . Th is training a ppear s to i nc r ease ch i ldren ' s
a~areness ot .colllp r ehension proc~ses, the"ir u s e of
cOllpr.ehension s tFategies and t heir level ot read~ng
c;:ollpr ehension as measured by ercee and error procedures
(e .q . , Pllr is , et 'a l ., 19 84 ).
In summar y , metllcog n i t!on plays en importan t r ole
. "
in ~he reliHng comprehension , proce s s . Olde~ and better
r~llders , IlPP~~F' t o mon i tor thei r ~.omprehens1on mor e often
and mo re a c c ur ately than you!"ger an d poorer 'r e a der s .
r
,
al,der/better know about
. second, -Ln most. stuaies
comprehenlil!on str~t'egies .a nd use these stra:teqies mVe
. ,~,..effect-ivelV "than younger/poorer readers , Flnal'ly, the
,~'~oviS ian of metacognitive infOrmatiO~during instruc,tion
appears to be a potent facb4lr i~ pro~~tinq t.he'"
aCqIJisition of reading comprehension strateg:lee .
M.taoognition ,,\bout Buoing, Re"orOh Trends
.The' preceding raY,iew high~ ights two 'tr~nds in the '
r~search on metacognitidn ,about rena-ing . ~, 'F i r s t , the ,
resoarch hasbe~n focussed ~n a relatively narrow ra nge
o f metl!lc og ni t iVe varial;lles',
children ' s knowledge about si~gle 'as opposed" to
,"'
r
combinations of reading related va r ! able!l have been
examined. with regard to the first observation , the
majori"ty of experimental stu~n this a'rea has eittler
been concerned with phonological a wareness or with,
childr knowledge of comprehension strategies :
~:., .'
lIoweve • chil en I s understanding of a variety of athsr
readin related va r i a bl e s and the links ' between thIs
' u nd er s t a nd i ng and .. readi~g behaviour has ~ yet Eb be
expl ~red . Several potential research questions have
particular reaevance for education, For example, what
.....". ', '-
;;':
.:
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do young readers know abo ut the effects of context and
world knowledge on the r ea d i ng proce ss? What do y oung
readers u nderstand about computer-based v e rsus textbook-
, '
based r:eading programs ? What d~ young readers k.,"ow abol1t
r eading difficul ties ? Ans we rs to these questions ha ve ,
implicati,~for · hoO children lea~ t o r ead .and cO~l'd
. provide suggestions for in structional mOd ifica t i ons .
' " '
With regard to the second' observation·, mos t .
investigations in this area have been focused on
'Chi id~~~ ' S , 'know,l i llAge ~ of ':-l ndi v i d ual reading ' r~.~:ted
va r i r.bl e s ~ In contrast , few studies ha ve examined
child:-en 's ~nderst(nding of th~ combined i nf l ue nc e of ,.
reading relevant. varia bles . Wellm an, Col lins, and
Glleberman (1981) ' point out that children construct .
'me t a coqn i t ive " t heor t e s " incorporating knowledge ~~
s everal variable·s . Further, i t is these, integ:t;ated
theories, r ather than knowledge of isolat ed variables ,
't ha t drive cognitive behaviour (Wellm an e t al ., 1984) .
! or .8xft.mp l e , a chlld~' s decision to use a particl.!lar
reading ~trategy is in£l~enced not o\:Ily by. her knowledge
ab~ut tb:e strategy's e ffect iveness, but also by her '
efJtimates of the time and effort required to ex ecut e it .
t/elllllan et 81., (1981 ) suggest tha: ca usal links between
\ '
"-I
I
," : ' :' <" ~ ~~' ; ~'.:,td". , ' \',' ~ -;_1. """
" h :"" J . " , .0 }.'/ ' ,:,":.,,>~ :" ,
. . ' 1~
..,
f .. \~~~~~
ee ewe en me t acog nition a nd co gnitiv e beha viour · "li11 n Jt '
. be c'iearly es tab lished unci l research,era ' expand '~::ir
' ...
focus beyo nd children 's k~owledge of single-vari a b le c .
, " ' " I
.c enc ompaee Child:en'~taCOg~itlve t haories. 'J
The present s tud was designe~. in part , to ad~r.eiB
both of the issues out l in ed a bove. The foc us of tlle
pr~s.nt s tudy was . to ' i nves t l ", ~,te . t he -',~, . e~elO, ,p,~ent lo,t
chiYdren's ' t heor i es about readi ng d iff'iqulHes. Th1SI .'
the S:Udy is 'con~ernqd _~~t'h s ,n 8~pect. ,Df , 1II"et~~~9?1:~~~
about r e a d i ng t ha t has r e cei ved little empl r1Jal
" • I
atten t ion (i .e . , k.nowledge about reading ' di f f i c ultieS ).
I n addi.tion ', .Chi ~d~~n ' S- th~orJ: e~, ( i . e ., knovl edg 8 abbut
, ., . ..... . " " - ' . ' I ,
the c:aus,,:s of reading difficulty , t he manifestatio n : of
reading ~ifficulties, a n'd r eme di at ion strategies) " rather
' .tha n thei~ ' kn~wl ed~e of a sin~le' variab le w~re ~
i nve s tiga t e d . I n the following, s ection , t he 'Bv a ila b l e
li terature on c pildren 's met89ognitio~ abou t r eading
dif f icul ties is r e vi ewe d fo liowed by a br i e f eue .nne of
. /
the pres ent stUdy.
i;
!
'i, " ", ,
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The Deye1opment, Qf "et~cognjtiQD About Read ing
Ditficulties
\el~t.ivelY little i s known a bou t children's
und~ridinq" Of reading di ~f i culties . . Ther e are -no
published reports "'o f studies de signed to investigate
children' s theories about the causes. ml!l.nlf~station, and
remedl~::on of read;nq ~iffi cu~ti es.. However , s everal
studi es have been focus sed on children's understanding
about ,on_o .c r eneee vl!l.r1a~les, that i7-_tbe '~ of
: r~di~9 ' dif fi cultie~. : " , .,\ .
~ost .e r these s t ud i e s ha.~e been conducted by
resear,Chers " ' inter~st,e,d in the 9O!Jni tive components. of
~ch~evement motivation. In cognitiv e theories of
achievement motivation, beliefs a bo. why things ha ppen
ha ve been appointed a major role (Wein erl 19 79; 1983).
These :'lttr~~~ionaI' approaches to motiv ati9n ~ropose ,a
sequence .of ev e nt s that proceeds from the i dentifica tion
of an outcome as success or f ailure. to the formation of
causal attributions , t o emotional · r e ac t i ons t o, ' f ut u r e
beha~i~ur (Weiner. 19 79 ; 1983 ) . The underlyi ng
assumption of attributio~al theory is that people 's e a r ch
, / .
for reasons to expl,ain why things happen to them. The s e
o_."~,,,,)_ .__ ee be ....Ie,_ ."«.
- >
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mediating achievement motivati;'n1y i~fluencinq. ~\Iture
expectancies, affect, and behllvio~r. ~hese 'be l1 et s"llbOut
the causes of 's uc ces s and failure on cognitive tasks' are
V"
conB!dered to be part of metacognition (Borkowski,
Johnston, . & Reid, 1987').
Metac;oqntttoD About 'thn cjUggA of BRDding "Dtttiqulty .
. , . ,
In a few' studies, differences in causal attributions .
of success and ' fa,nurs in reading' ,between ' chi~dren ot
different r~ading . achievement levels' have · . been
i~v~~tigat~ed. Butkowsky Iln~ Wl110.loI'~ .(1 980 ) inve,sti~llte'd
the cognitive-motivational Characteristics.ot. childr~,:,
relatively: gO~d. av~ra.qe, Ilnd poor reading 'llbil ~tY we'r~ ,
expC:sef to a variety ' of reading tasks wh'ere success a~d
failure were manipulated by the experimenter.. Following
each ,r e ad i ng task, the children were asked to ' attribute
their success or failure to One of four possible causes -
- ability, effort , tasJtdifficulty , or l~ck• . The results
inqicated that poor readers at~ributed: their eucceae :9
lUC,k or effort, and -their failure to a, lock qf ability.
i In ccnta-aat , .900~ readers attr~butedltheir success to
ability and their failure-to hard luck or Jack pC ettort. '
Ij
varying in readingllbility. Grade 5 children cr '
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'Ca us a l attr ibul:.i on s were found t o\,.be r e late d to • level of
~ersistence . ,on read ing t a s ks an d exp ectancy of s uc cess
f~nowing f~ilure . Poor r eader\ who at tributed f ailure
t o l a ck of ability wer e les s pers i stent and sho wed
gr eater de c reme nts ' in expectan c y of s uccess \t-Ol lOWing
failure . Butkows ky and . Wil1\~~ ( 1980 ) c oncIuded tha t:
remedial, edu cation for poqr reader~ . s hould i n~lude a
compo~ent deslgned' to tQ8c h tll,¥e cttUdrert> to t hI nk more
adap tive ly ~ut ' ~heir failU:r~s ;'" ..
" .
. Hiebert , Winogr ad, a nd ' nan ne r- (1984) exami~ed
dev elopmenta 'f"c hanges in children'p c~usalattributi~s .
. of success , an d fadure i n re~ding . ..... The attri butions of
cnildre'n 0; lewan d h igh r ead ing at hi e4Fement i n the t hird
an d ~hcth grad e vere eeseeeed i n two r e ading s i tuat ions :
evaluation of r e adi ng perf ormanc e (i . e-' , good or poor ...
qr~des/mark$ aChi~n r ea ding ) and ,r e ad i ng fo~ melllnfng
(i .e ., SUC~~ failure i n r ead ing c ompr eh en s i on ) .
Children were aske d to r at e the deg r e e t o whi ch each of
si~ ca uses ( abilit y, pay ing attention , ~ s tudying, t uc x ,
t as k diffi cu lty , and assistance from o thers 1 c ontr ibuted
t o t ho U succ ess t"llIilure in the t wo , r ea d.i ng
sit uat i ons .
\
~'. ,
I ·
· . j
The r es ul t s IndIcated
differentiated between the t wo r ead i ng situations 'in
detertl~ni rig the ca uses of s uc cess a nd f ai lure while · thi rd
grade rs .d i d not. on the r eadIng e valua tion task" . sixth
graders attributed significantly JD~r. impo r t ance ' than
third gra'ders" to i~ternal ' t actor s such a s ability a nd
st'!dying as determinants of t h ei r schiol Warks i n
r eading . On the r eading compr ehe nsi on task, s ub j ect s i n
l?ot h Cfra des attribu ted ' more i mportanc'e to . ~te~n~l '
facto.rs such 8.8.tl!sk.difficul ty , than t o internal .fact~rs
such as s t udying :
I n addition, Hiebert et er , ( ~.g 8 4) repor t a
sig n i fic a nt age by ach ievement interac:tion . " La ....
~ch i eving. third graders ....ere . or e likely to attribute '
success t o eXterna l factors (e .g • • luck , tas k difficulty )
thd~ high ' achieving third gra!,-er~ . Ho....ever: this '
difference d id not appear between high a nd lQw ,ach i eve r s
. . ,
in gra de s ix . ThUS, i t appears that both a Chievement a nd
de~lopmental l eve l s are r e l a t ed t o c:ausa l attri~utions ./.
of e uccese and failure I n reading . Hiebert et a 1. p98 4l
report that the y fi nd the sim ilarit.y between high al'jd 10101 1
aChieving sixt h graders t o 'pe puzz ling and questiop
whether t his pattern of resul ts is uni qu~ t o r ea d ing.
! -
. \.
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The y BU9g e s t that a dd i t i ona l deve lopmenta l s tud i es r
,t h i s are~ a re r e qu ire d t o c l ari fy this , issue .
Despite the demonstra ted i mportanc e , of the
'deve lopmen t a l co mponent, there ha ve be en few
Inve stl~at ions of the~ o f kIlowl edge about the
c aus e s of read ing s uc c e s s and fai l ure among- average or
exc ep t i onal r ead ers . Rec e nt l y, O' Sullivan P988) , as
p,aet of a l arger study , investigated developme~tal
diff e r eEces in ave rage readers ' knowl edge about t he
cau s e s o f r ea ding s u c c e s s . ; Gr ads "l , 2 , 3 , a nd 5 chi ldren
pa rticipa t ed in eo s t nict uredlntervlew. I t ems we r e
. d Clsl g ned . t o meaBu~e ~ildren 'S- u nderstandi n g ~ o f the
re l a t i ons hip be tw••n aJJility (i.e ., g e ne r a l -a b il i t y or
. . .
a b i l i t y -i n speci fic domai ns s uc h a s Ilat hematic s a nd
s po rts) a nd succ e s s i n r e adinq a nd t he i r knowledge ot'
strategi~s r or a chiev i nq success i n read ing' .
The r e s ults i ndicat ed that you ng c h ild ren understand
that ab ility in Ila t hema t ics cr- spo rts is not necessa~llY
r elated t o succ e.s s ·i n read ing . However , only f i fth
qr ad e r s s e etrled · to 'und~rstand that ge ne ral ,J.nt e llec t u\1
ab i lit y is not nece s sarily pred i ctiv e o t' s uccess. in
r eading. ThUS , knowl edge about the r ela tionship between
'!eneral a b i lit y a nd reading - a~i lity a ppears to de velop
. '.
for achieving readi!19 proficiency.
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later than knowledge about the relationship " betwee~
. abil i t i e s in specific domains. In addition, :the tin'dings
indicated that regar~less of age, children attribut.
primary ' importance to the role of ~e f fort as II strat~qy. .
. .
In the studies reviewed so far, ' ability and effort
·var i a b l e s have been demonstrated to have 'pa r t i cu l a r
impOrtance fox' children'S reasoning aboldt reading succeee
. Q . , . . '
a~ failure . AVerage, reader,s, tend to attribute ,succ ess
to these inte~r:~l variables · (L e. , ability andtitiort)
and tend to" attribute failure to external factors Buch
"' 8fS Luck , o~ :characteris'tics ot the text. . In 'cont~ast t ,
poor readers are likely to at,tribute .r eadi ng, success ~o
external factors and failure to effort" and ' a bil i t y ,
Ho....ever I {there are ~ no published reports on _ the
tv . . ' .
development of knowledge about the individuAl ond
cpmbined ' influence o~ effort · and ' abi,lity on reading.
ThUS, it is not clear whether there are developmental
differences in the iinportan,ce at,trib1;lted to ability
~ ettort variables or d~velopmental dit"ter4nces in
understand~ng the · combined inpueni:::e df these variables
on reading . Answers to these questions are ~m,portant for
ela,~orating our understanding of ' the development of
..
kn owledge about t h e c ausal a s pect o f childr e n ' s theor ies '
of re ad ing dift \cu l ties .
While a ns wers t o these questions awa i t further
resear ch , t here i s a body of l i t era t ure on the
d-:yelopment of knowledg e about the i ndividua l and
combined· i~luence o f eff ort a~d abil ity va;iab l es in
academi c Ift:'e as ot~er t 'hari r~ading that may ha v e
implications to,r . the re ading proc E!s s, Hcwe vee , fi ndings
from these studie s h aY,e , f ailed t o i ndicat::.. con sis tent
deY~lopiue~tp. 1 8;fec ts . . On t he one ha nd , s eve~a l a uthor s
( e' 9~" Harari ' . ·Covi~gton , ' 1981 ; ~tipek, '1 981 ; ."St i pe k &
Ta nnatt , 198 4) ha ve r epor ted that before ado l e s cen c e
. . .. , ,
. children t~nd not t o di ffe r en t i ate betwee n effor t ' and
, a bil i"t y i n t h eir causa ]". a t tribut ion jUdgements about
. . .
spatia l ~~asoning and ac ade.ic ecepeeenee , Fo r exam ple,
Ni cholls {1978 ) a nd Ni cholls ~nd Mi lle r . {l 98 41 in seve ra l
inve8t~glltions bn the developll~~t of rea lion i n9 . i nv o l vi ng
ab i lity a nd !ttfort ~nciuded that c hildren ' p rogres s
through ~our l evels. of reasoni ng about e ffor t an d ab i lity
between t he 1lges o f 5 an d 13 ye ar". Children at level
I (5 ·6 years') , tend t o equate abilit y wi t h ' e f fo r t (L e . , ~
high e ffor t is synonymou s wi th high ability) . At l ev e l
II · (7 - 9 ye.arB ) reas on ing, child r en be lieve t hat effort
, ..;). . .. . :.'."'.;
. I
2.
At level III (9- 1()"ye ars) .
. . .
is the: sale c au se-o f outcomes .
'. c hildre n beg i n to , differentia~ betwe~~ a~ility . and ·.
effort ~lthOU9h ' this dif.feren~tion is not al~,aY8, .
present or eo:mpletel Y.und er s t ood. pinally, children at
l e ve l I V (12 ': 13 y~a~s) ".re~sonlng perce i ve abil~ty a s
capacity . At this le~el, ability and e~fort ~re ~learly ·
.a nd co nsistent ly differentiat ed . ,
In ' cont r as t , ot he r , au t hors (e .g., whitehead , ':
And~rson , , ~ !'IitC~~ll, 19B7 ~ Whitley "~ ' Frel ~e , . 1~ ,85 l".
f~lled _ .t ? . de~onBtrate developmenta ~ dif.!~rences i n
,ch.il~rera '! j Ud'geme nt s a~~: .the i nflue nc e . o~ etfor~ a~d
a bil i t y var i a bles o n a va~iety of acade miC"; s ocia l , an d
l e i sure t asks . Whitiey and F~iez~ (liB 5 ).Co""duc~ed a
JDeta-~an8.lys1s of ch pdren 's ( i. e., grade 1 to grad.e 7)
,causal attribut ions f or s uccess and failure . No
s iqnif.icant e fl.scts f or ~rade i eve l on effort. ora~ility
attributions _were o bt aine d . Whitley a nd Frieze (l ~ 8 .5)
. point out that some academic tasks may be perceived t o
require more e f fort or ability than others Ilnd t ba.t t hes e
, perc~ptions may i'n f l uenc e attr i bu t i ons. They ' suggest-l -~----'
that the developm~nt of knOWledge abe1t t he i ntluence of
effort imd !lbility ae~ llls t o be ~ask de pende nt a~d that '
c:aution s hou ld be exercised in 'ge ner a li zing resul ts of
....
2.
attributional research ac~o~s t asks . ) ~iven t~e apparent
t a s k dependent ~n.ature t'Q{ . r e as on i ng about effort and
ability> t~d~veloPlllent c't such reasoning about readi ng '
requi res direct investigation . The present study va s
designed , ~ i n part , to' addres; this que s tion .
To sUmmarize , . several author s ha ve exam,lned the
development of knowledge ab out t he c auses of read i ng
failu r e a nd the r elati onship between ,t h i s kn owledge and
aChievement, mot~vation(e .g ., . ~':1tkOWSkY " Will?W~, 198 0 t
Hiebert e~...aI', , \.1 ,984} . The findi ngs from -e ne s e stud i e~
highlight the i mpor t a nce that childre n · a t t ribut e to
ability and effort varia"bies i n de t e rmi ni ng reading
difficulties . Howev er , ' t he deye} oPDfmt of kno wl edge
a bout the role of ab!li ty end effort a s causes of reading~ ...
difficulties ha s not bee n i nve s t igat ed s ys .t e_'!1ic a lly .
Findings fro. related research (e. g . , Nicholls , 1984;
Whitley' Frieze, 199 5 ) suggest that t he development of
knowledge about ability and effort JIl.ay be t a sk dependent .
Thus, i t i : ne c e s s ary t~investigate these developmental
processes in the specitic cont ext or readi ng .
I n addition ·, it s e ems essential t o ex tend t he
i nvest i ga tion beyon d chil~ren's knowledge of causa l
vari ab l es t o e ncompass related and inteq~ated knowl edge
..>.: .;
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p 't other V~riabieB cr iti c a l t o ' reading ~ifticUlt·ies. ' A~ '
point ed out e a r lier. childre~ deveiop int egrated theories
abOut c OCJ!li tive proce~ses and i t 1& 'thes; ~80riesr,
rather than knowl edge o f isolated: ~ar1ables'i' that qulde
. .
coqnl t i ve "beha v i ou r . Thus , if we are to understand the
relationship between kn owledge of r e ading difUctilty and
rea~Hng be haviour i t s eems neceeeary t c? inV8~tiqat~ ~the ·
devs'lopment' of 'i nt e grat ed ' knO~ledge about ,t he cUmen~ionB
of 'r;ading d1fticu~ty. Spe cif i c ally, ' the d'eve;o~ment' of
knowledge ~~~t t he ~anife~~ation Il'~d remed~~'t1on ~f
r e ad ing d1f~~ltJ.~.. s hou l d be examined , in ad dition 't o
kno wl ed g e about c a us e .
Mehcognit!on About the KanUestottpn Dod ReM4foUOD of
ReDd·j ":9. D~:;n,cu.ltieS
What mi ght c hildr en knoW' abo ut the lIa n itea t a t i on and
. .,
relledi"at~on o~reading diffic u l ties a nd ·h ow lI~ght this
knowl ed g e cha ng e ..,l~h ag e ? For ex ampl e .o do children
underst~nd tha t reading di f ficu l ties may , be lIan ita . t e d
i n word identi tication problems. c omprehension problems.
\ or bo1;.h? Si milarly . do children have an 'elabo ra t e d '
understanding _ot r e medial s t r a t E!9'i es and do they
di tte rentiate betwee n t meee s t r a t eg ies in t erms of their
.: .; , . :.'/..
.~
2.
effec tlveness? There ha~e bee n few PUblished r eports of
s t udi e s d e s i g ned t o address t hese que stions .
O'SUlliv~n ( 1 9 8 B) r eports s o me i n t e r e s t ing ! a l !-h 0uq h
indi rect, develop~ntal fi nd i ngs about children '~
unde rst and ing of the manifes~ation of r e adi ng
dl t tlculties . Child ren 1n grad e s I , 2, J and 5 were
asked h~;'" the y ' cou ld ident ify good a nd poor reeeers .
R~gllrdless o f age, ehil~ren r~ported, tha~ t h e Qu~lity o f
a relld~r ' s ora l production 'i s indic ative c,t the i~r reading . .
prof icienc y • . Thes e ch ildren identity po or r e aders on -t he .
. . .
~ ba s ls . of word re~Ognit:on f a i:,ur es , .s t u t t e r i ng " and
stumbling . Thi ~ is no t surprlsin~given "the emphasis
, ,
placed on oral reading i n school (Durk in, 1983 ) . Thus ,
oral reading i n /ilchool may _pr ov i de children with the most
eb vtcus opportuni t y for eva ll,lati ng ot h e rs r e ad i ng
prot!ciency. In ~1s context, ~ focus o n quali ty of oral
production is not surprising. However , i t is not clear
f ro. these f indi ng s wbe ther or not childr e n~
t ba t read ing difticulties may be ma n ifest ed b~ other ·
ways , espec i ally i n compr ehe'nsion ·pr o b l ems .
Children' B- kn owl edg e about t he manifestation' o f
read ing di!ticul ties may he i ntlue nced
, .
understanding abou t the purpos e of , and
J
......::...
hy thei r
.
processes
2'
involved in, rellding., Beginning reeeece often
. .
misunder5t~ the purpose of reading, believing' th'at
decoding rather than comprehension is . the priority
(Forrest-Pressley & Waller, 1984) . Similarly, be~inning
readers often fail to distirt9Uish between decoding II word
. and underst{lRdit19 its '~ean ing (JOh~~S: ., 1980) ;' Oldeir____."
.ch~ ldren distlngulEh between- decod~ng and comp~ehension
. ~rocesses and .?onsider comprehenlion to be th~ maingc:'a~
in reading (Fon:est-pressley & Waller, 1984). ThUS" it"
may be the case that , young rea"ders aSsOci~t~ "r eadi ng
difficulties with decoding 'problems While , olc;t~r 'Children
, ~re more, likely ec. understand that compr.~hension, in
-:II,deHtion to decoding, problems may be involved .
What do children ' know about remedial reading
strategies? Again, there are fe .... pub.l.Lahed reptlrts of '\
studies designed to investigate this question .
O'Sullivan (1988) reports that children in grades 1
th,rough 5 consider that effort and practice together ....ith ·
assistance from teachefs or parents' are the optimal \..:.
strategies fo..r improving reading proficiency", Similarly,
several authors (e .g ., LiCht, 1984; Licht Ii Kistner,
,
1986") have ecnctuded that children wi.th reading
difficulties view increased effort as the primary
;.~
.. .
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!itrategy to\.. .remedi ~ting their difficulties . . Th ese
findings highlight the importance that children attribute
t o the rol e of effor~. as a r emediation s t rategy.
Howeve r , 1~ is not clear vhetiher- ct.i~,dren\prescribe this
strategy i ndiscriminately f or a var i ety of r e ading
N . '
problems or if they discriminate between reading
dlfficu l ties in de ve loping their reme dial s ugge s t i ons .
'Por examp le , d~ chi,J.dren understand that in s ome c ases
read:l.nq'diffl(';ulties persist despite tremendous e ff or t'?
'~ t so , what do ~hey consld~r to be the most e ffe'c t :lve
remedial strategy i n s uch ca ses? _As Wellman et Q.l .
(1 961 ) suggest, children construct . integrated
met ac ogni t i v e theories ab out c ogni t ive processes .
The refore, it mig~t be expected tha t remedial reading
suggestions are linked to un de r standing abou t the c auses
of reading d ifficulty . The present study wa!'l de signed ,
in p&r t , to add~ess this q~etion . .
ThO PrBg pn t S tud y ~. ~ :
The present study was de signed to i nvestigate .the
development of children's theories o f reading difficulty .
Each of 84 '." norma l" r e ader s f~~m grades t; 3 , 5 and 7 '
were presented with four sh ort stories, all o f which
~
-
dep ,tcted a poor r~ader (of the ~ame sex and age as ' ,the
subject'). seeeuee amount of work effort and i?tellectual .
llob i lit y h'ave been shown to be influential variables... in
th;e developmental at t r i butio n literature, " abil ~ty " (high
ve r s us 10 .... ) and . effort (high versus IflW) ....ere varied
, s ys t emat i c a.l l y across the stories. Follo;"ing each story
; ,~, presen't~tion , sUbje~t' ~ memory ; o r the s~ory ....as ~sessed
and _then they _....~re asked to deternine (1) ,~he cause C!f
the reading difficulty , ( 2 ) the manifestation ~f the
", 1 "
reading problem , and (~) remediation "strategies . The
stUdy ....as designed to address three specific questions .
First , are there de velopmental changes in children's
understanding about the i nfluenc e of effort and ability
1iar i abl es as determinants ' of reading diffiCUlties?
s ec ond , wh~t do children understand about the
manifes t a t i on of reading difficulties and ' how doe$ this
understl!nd ing change with age? Third, i n prescribing
remedial strategies 'do children discriminate between
l!'eading difficulties ~s~ociated wltti"'different causes- and ,
are there developmental changes in this p~:A-cess?
" , '-'
r
i-
t
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METHOD
&W~ ---
A t otal of 84 9UbjeC~ pa r tic i pp.t ed in the s tudy .
21 from each o f g r a d e s 1 , 3,~. a nd 7. The sex , average
age , a nd a ge ~ra;ge of SUbjec ts a t each g rade l e vel a re
displayed int Table 1. Th e SUbj ects atten ded a mi ddle
. c lass, pUbl i c , Roma n Ca t ho l i c Sc hool in St. John's .
All ot t he SUb j ec t s ·we r e p aeced in a . regular class room
s e t t i ng and norie ....as r~ce iving special reme~ial
a~9istance i n any academi c ~rea. Eac h s .ub ject' ·s
pa rticipat i on was - secured by wr i tten pa renta l cons ent.
~
~ach ,Chi l d was ' ~xposed to !o~r Sho rt ,stories, ' typed
i nd i v idually on 10 x 15 em. index cards. Each story
. con tained s i x propositions (th e child 's name, sex , age,
l evel of i ntellectual ability, level of work. effor t and
"r ead i ng ability) about a fictitious child (see Appendix
..
A). Read i ng ability was h~ld co ns tant ac ross t h e four
stories a nd the fictit ious c h ild was alway~ depicted a~
" a b ad reade r"·. The intellectual ·a b i lit y (h igh~
.
low.) a nd l eve l of work effort (high~ low ) of the
depicted ch ildren we r e va ried systematica l l y a cross the
f our storie s such t hat, a.i l cOmblna.ti~rts of abil ity and
.
I
/
"BU, Av.rage Ag8 , and Ago Ra11q B o f SUb jects ,a t Ea ch Grade Le vel '
J,' . -?
· · f,_'
Age ~l:l.ge
.r--l/
\
-:
6 yrs . 5 mos •. t o 7
0
yrs . 6 mos.
a yr-s , 5 mos . t o 9 yrs'. 4 mos .
10 yr-s , 6 mos . t o 1 1 yrs. ! ! ma s:_
1 2 y r s'""';- 3 1110 5 . t~ 14 yrs. 4mo s •
Average Age
7 Yrs . 4 mos .
TABLB 1
8 yrs . 11 mos.
1 0 yrs . 9 "mos.
..13 yrs. 4. mo s .
"
N "" 21 At E~ch·Grade Leve l
:::
·.
"
e f f or t r epresented ( s e e ~ppendix A) . For e ach
s tory , t he age and s e x of t he dep icted child' was ee ecn ee
to the age lind sex of e a ch i ndi~idual SUbject . The na me s
o f the c hildren in the s tori es we r e selected f r.0ll t he
vi ta l s ta t istics re port 'Of the ten \!los t POP~lar names
for male a nd the t en mos t popular ne ee e ' f or f e male
newbor ns i n Newfol:l.n .dl llnd in 1987 (see App endi'x ~). The
name s ?f the dep icted child ren we~~ ra ndomiz ed across
s t o r i e .B and SUb j e c t s , wi t h the con~traint t hat t he sex
. of the c hild i n the s tory wa s 'ma t c h ed t o the sex ?f t he
s Ubject .
Sub jects vere see n i ndividua ll y i n .!II quiet r oom i n
t he ir school . Each SUbject parti c i p a t e d i n tW'o s e s s i o ns
o ve r a t wo - d a y period , ....i t h each -ses s ion l a sting f or
appr ox i lla t e l y lO-l~ lIinutes. '1'\010 s tories were pre}ented
pe r s ess i o n . Dur ing each session, t he experiment er" and
t~e s ub j ect Slit side~Side lit a small t ab l e . Sub j ects
were jnfor~ed t hat t he experilllenter vee i nterest ;d i n
the ir id-e~s abeut reading . The children wer e assured ,
thelt thi s 'ooI ~ a not II t est Bond t ha t t here we r e no Wt o r
wron~ answe r s "
;.
"-
Th e fallowing s eque nce of ex pe riment a l procedures
was e,l1lployed fo r each o f the four s t orie s. Fi!st , the
index ca rd was plac ed on t tle t a bl e between 't he
ex pe r i menter a nd the sUb ject . Then . the ex pe r ime nt e r
r ead t he s tory ' a loud While t he ' c hildr en f.cllewed
v i su a l l y . Followi ng s tor y pre s entation, the ,s ub j e ct ' s
memory for 5 of the 6 s tory propos ! tiona was assessed .
Subjects were no t asked t o recall the de picted child 's
. ,,'
name . A simple q uestion answeri ng format ,was used t o .
assess memory . For e xample, th~ ch i l d ren we r e asked "Is
( relevant name) ' a ba d r e ader ?" (see Appendix 'C). The
• ~rd~r .i n ~hiCh mel!'0r y ,f o r pr;OPos~tion's~ esseesed"wa s
c omplete l y r a ndomi zed across s toriesl's·ubjects . I f ,
a ~ubje~t 'f a i l ed t o aChJ,,~ect r e call of the s t orx
propositions ', the ex pe rimenter r ead t h e s to ry again an d
' . . i"-a second recall t est, wa s adml.n i ste r ed . (The ~ajor ty
achieved' pe rfect re call on t he fi r st trial and t he
r ema i n ing ch i l dren reac he d t h i s cr iter i on o n the second
tr ~a l ) •
~Ollo\fling su~cessfu l reca l l , t he s ubjec ts were aske!J
. three ' ques.t~ ons . ';';bout tt} e child i n t he 's t or y . The
que~tions were 8dmi n! s t ere d i n t h e foll owi ng fixed -order.
The first ~uest ion was designed to elici t rren's
\\\ 36
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knowledge about the cause of the depicted child' 5 reading
problem . Subjects were limpiY llsked "Why.. is (releVan~
. name ) a bad reader?" The seccne question was designed
to eneit children's understanding about t he
manifestation of ~hat"reading difficulty. The question
used was "What i s the hardest part of reading. for
(relevant name) ?" ,Pilot testing revealed that many
children "e nc o u nt e r e d, di.fficulty wi th thit. second
quesutcn. They answered simply ""reading ' or 'tjt({ words'
, and would not or could not eloilborate. Therefor~ in the
experiment proper if children answered this question i~
that manner they were supplied with ~n 8ddf:.tiona l rcrcee
choice question . -Tha t question was "What is' the hardest
part a,f.·reading for (relevant name) . ~aying the words or i
knowing the mean~l1g of the ~OrdS?" Finally, the third
question was intended to elicit children's ideas about .
remediating reaqing problems . They were asked "What
could be done ~o make (relevant name) a better reader?"
The crdee of presentation of the four s tories was
completely randomized. For each ' story, propositions
about the depicted child's name , sex,' and age were
presented first and in tha t fixed order •. However, the
order of propositions about the child' s intellectual
,.
.:
I'
ability, effo.rt LeveL, and reading abilitx was ~ompletE! ly
•
randomized • All· .r es p o ns es ·wer~ recor~ed on t a pe;
\
.r •
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RESULTS
The results wl.11 be presented separatelY for causal
attributions, remediation strategies and _manifestation
of reading difficulties .
.....
Causal Attribution,
Data Preparation. Causal a~tribtition responses were
, ,
coded ac~dinq to a seven-category cQdlng scheme .(s e e
Table 2) . \ThlS scheme' was developed ):iy f~~ing_ c t uee e ce
~ of xeepcneea '. a1.o"9 general factors and . attachin'g
descriptive labels .(e . g . , Stipek & Tannatt , 1984). ' The
aim . ~f such anal~ses is ~o ' ~~ximize the rule qf
pllrslmo.ny . That is, the fewest number of catego'ries
necessa~to descrtbe the data adequately were developed .
Most SUbjects provided several causal attribution
-pr opos i t i ons .i~ their responses to individual st'ories .
For each story, if a subject provided caus.al attributions
. .
from different categorie~ (e.g., the child is not smart
. . . .
. (ability) and needs eye glasses (physical») one scOre for
', ' . .~ '
each relevant cot.egory HaQ entered for that SUbject .
When a subject provid'ed two different'causal 'attributions
from ~ single · 'cat.egory , .(e~g ., t .he child is not trying .
hard' enough (~eading' related effort) and does not spend
enough time reading ('reading related " effort)) . that
, .
Description of cat8qoriell Use4 to Boor.
Causal. Attr ibution R.apOD•••
category '
Abilit y
cognitive
Mot i va tion
PhYf ~.ca l ' ,
Read i ng Related
Effort
So c i a l-Persona l
o ther
D8script'ion of Causal ~ttdbutiOD.
In suff i cient i ntelleotual abilit y .
. Specific ~Ogniti\r~ :pr oble ms (e . g . , po6"r
at tent ionll l , processing ) •
- Lack of i nte r est i n or dislike ' of' :
z-eadLnq ,
Physic al " or ee ne oz-y problems (e. g .,
ip~ess, poor eye s ight ) . '-
l nsufficient time or energy"de voted t o
r eading, s t udy i ng , ' pr act i cing.
personality f ac t ors (e -. g. . shyness)
affect (e "g . , nerv ou s nes s ). an ,dsocia l
f act or s (e . g . , tear of ridic ule by
classmates) •
Res po nses ....hich coul d n ot easily be
ass i gne d t o t he ot her 6 categories .
. .'
sUbject
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assigned ODe Scnre for -e a c h attributiOn
provi d ed in tha t category . Fi nal ~y, if a SUbject-
provided s~veral highly similar attributions from a
~lDgle category (e .g ., the tihf Ld dislikes reading
(motivatioli), t he child dislikes readi ng books
(m9tlvationl) t hes e attributions were co ns idered t o be
duplicates and t he SUbject was aas Lqned oDe s core j n t he
r ele va nt ca tegory .
. ,
The causa.! attribution responses were cooed by t wo
'i ndependen t raters . :rhe interrater r el i ability was 95%.
0fsag reellIentp: were resolved through discussion -end 1:00'-
ag reement achieved.
~. The causal a ttribution data were analyzed
using 8 4" (grade) x 2 (ability: high y low) x 2 (effort :
hig h y l ow) x 7' (response category) analysis 0 111 variance
(ANOVA), I n t h i s analysis t he ' f i rst fae,tor (Le., g rade)
is II between subject variable and the remai ning three
factors (i .e . , a bili ty, e~fort, and response category)
a z-e wi t hin SUb ject variab les " Pos t-hoc analyses were
cond ucted us i ng Tu key 's HSO (honest ly significant
difference) Test (Kirk, 19 82 ) .
The on ly significant main effect t hat emerged from
the ana lysis was for r es p ons e cat~g?ry, F (6, 48~ ) ..
·' 1
44.854, Ii < :0-1. Post-hoc I analyses (see TobIe 3)
indicated that · the response "frequency in . the seven
categories was ordered in t he following rnan~er\
cognition = reading related effort> motivation . other
, > ability = physical " eecfaa-peeeeaat . Thus , children
att~ibuted the cause of reading ·dif~.icult1eB m?~~ ' ~tten'
. . ' \ .- .-.
to 'either cognitive or effort factors . sign~ficllntly "
few er attributions i~volved mo:t~vatio.n factors . Finally , '
an equivalent number -, of attributions involving ability, '
p~Y,~ical,.t and , social-personal ' fact9rs W8:t;'9 obtained.
These responses occurred, signific~ntly less often than
any o~her c ategory of response .
Two significant ft'rst order i nteractions involving
effort x response category, F (6,480) = "4.16'9 . 6;) < .01,
and ability x response c.ategory, F (6; 480 ) - 3 .0 50, II. <
. 01 ~ were obtained . Post-hoc analyses of the effort x
response category interaction indicated the ~entr.!ll
featur~ of this interaction was that when a story
depicted ' a child who did not work hard, sUbjects were
signlfican't1y mo~e likely to attribute, the probl~m to
ins~ff1cient reading related effort than when the story
d~picted a child who worked hard . Post-hoc analyses ~f
the ability· x response category i n t e r ac t i on indicated t he '
~COIlIpari80D ot Hean Number ot causal Attribution_ In Each Response ca tegory
a ...4iD9 C09QitloD Motivat ioD Otber 8001.1 Pb y e i cal Ability
Rela te d Peraona l ·
II t t' o r t
.52 * . 61 *
.(
i~'
i.
ii,
L
r
Reading
Rela ted
Effort
. x - .'7 7 0
cog nition
x - .62 2
Hot iv ation
x - . 2 7 6
Othe r
X • •255
SocI a l-Pe rsona l
X - . 104
Physic a l
x - . 0 8 6
Abi lity
x .- .083
-
. 0 2
. 5 2;*
. 17·
. 15
.68 *
. S4- . 5 4 ·
. 19 - . 19 -
.17- .17-
f1I
.02 . 0 2
. 0 0 3
,
- ,
;t,
~'cr:itiCli l d i ffere n c e be t ween J e ans for the HSO Te . t - 0 . 17 at D < . 05
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foll~wing cetttral feature. When the story depicted a
child of high intellectual ability, s~bjects ' Ma d e
significantly more '~ttributions to reading-related effort
versus cognitive ..: factors". However, when "t h'e story
depicfted a child of low intellectual ability, there were
no significant differenceCtwel;l;n effort and .C09i'li~~:e
attributions. . '
To ' eumeerfae , these ~es ind~cated that (1)
regardless of age or story content, cnUdren .attributed
the cause of the reading ·qi f f i r.ul t y roost dften 'to either
specific ~ogniti,ve factors or 'rel!lding -ret~ted effort,:" ('2; "
.
children discriminated .between the effort levels depicted
in the stories in terms of their attributions involving
. -t effort. and, ,(:)) childr8l! dis;criminated between tile
\ intellectual 8bilit~ levels depicted in the stories, in
terms of their attributions i'nvolving effort and
Cognit.ive) factors. ),
Remeit',ption st~t~ies
Data ~reporat1on. Remediation responses were coded
according to an eight-category coding scheme (see -Tab l e
4) developed in the same manner as the previous scheme .
.
Host SUbjects provided several remediation suggestions
.J
' 4
TABLE 4.
Description ot' categorie8 used. to Score
R8lDediation Recouendat.!one
category Description of Remediation strategi.es
, I
Assistance
From Oth ers
" '. I
obtaining help/assistance \ f ro m
significant others '(e. g ; , ' t eacher ,
familyj .
As s i stance From Place~ent in a special class or s choo l .
Special Placement
co gnit i ve
Mot ivati on
Phy sical
Reading Relate d
Effort
Modification of speci f i c co g nit i ve
p r ocesses (e .g ., lis t en carefully, p ay
attention) .
Incre~sing . interest i n or liking for
r e ading (e . g . , .get t he m i ntere sted ,
ma ke them like i t ) •
,
I ntervention for phy s ical or s e ns o ry
difficulties (e.g . , go to a doctor ,
wear eye glas ses).
Increasing tne time or energy' d evoted
~~.;.e,a~~g'ha;~~~~i~~~d ~~~)~cti~ing
I
Socia l - Per s o na l Modif"ication 'of pers on"ality, affect o r
social f actors (e .g . , don s t; be s hy,
,.....-d:on1t be ,afraid) .
Other Re sp onses which could not easily b e
as~i9"ned to ,the ~t.her 7 categories. ,
.i i . ,,/ "
. 5.
i n the i r responses t o individu a l s tortes. For each
s t ory, i t a Sla,j ec t provided r e medial suggestions from
differ e nt ca tegories (e .g • • the Chi l d sho u l d vi s i t eo
eeeeee- {phys i cal) a nd get inters's t ed in reading
v .
( mo tivation» . POA BeRTQ f g r " ellch re leVAnt cntfl~Qry w~a
entered for that ' s Ubject . wnen ., a sub ject provided t wo .........
d~fferent ;~tDedi8.1 ' s og ges tions ' f r om ~ sing~e c~t~E!90~_.
(e . g • • the-ch I ld s hou l d listen carefully (cognitive) . and .
pay attent1~n , ( <:09~ltive )\ , that "SUbj ec t was as~~qned QIa
scOre f or eEh 5uggn tlQD pr ovided in' th at category.
Finan~. if a s~bject pro~~ded severa l I'li gh l y ~iJQ ila r .
recolllllend aticim s t rom ~ s l n g l e . ca'teqory (e.g. ; the, c.h ild
should g-et he lp froll ,p8.r ent s (assistance from o t hers ) and
from g randpa rents (assistance troll oth ltrs » ) , ~sa.._
reeceeenaaefcns-were c ons i d ered t o be duplicates an d the
subj ect vas a s s i qn"itd QDe scq re i n the relcyant c otegqry .
The reaediatiOD reco~elldation data 'wer e cod e d by
ev e ind ependent ra ters. Th e 'interrater .reliabi li t y was
95%. Di s agr e e ments were res olved throu gh discuss10n and
l o o , '-agre elllent aChieve d. ' \ • - '
~. -The r emedi ation r ecollUllendatiQn data 'Were
ana l ys e d using a 4 ( g rade) x 2 (ability: h i g h y Jo'W) x
• 2 (eff ort : h igh !If low) x 8 ( r esponse category ) ANOVA
. .~.
-'-
" -i'
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where grade i s a between a ub jec t; ve r Ieme , and t he
r ema in in g tn'ree factors 8~e wi thin sU~ject variables .
A sig nificant mai n effect fo r grade, F ( 3, 80) =
5 .574, II: < . 01. emerged f r om the analysis . Post-hoc
· analysis , (see Table 5) ' indicated that g rade 1 SUbjects
pr ov i d ed s ignificantly fe wer remedia l recommendations
· than grade 3 an d gr ade S .children . A significant main
effect rcr- eeepcnse categorj' was obtained , F (7 ,560) =
76. 049 , R " < . 0 1". Pcs't -ehoc ana lysis (see Table 6) _
. .
i ndicated that the response freque ncy i~ t he 8 categories
was O~d~red i n the f o llowi n g !!'anner: reading ,relat,.ed
effor t > cognitive .. ' ass i s'~anc£ from otner-s > assistance
fro'm'spec!a l p lacement = motivat i o n =,other "" physica l
.. sociai - pe rsonal . Thus, increasing effort '....as the
s,!t r a t e gy r-ecomaended most of ten . Suggestions for
, .
modifying co gni t i ve processes or fo r obtaining he lp from
ot he rs occurred ,.w·i t h equiv~lent frequency. Ho....ever .
· thes e r espons e s ' occur red significantly l e s s oft~n t han
eff~rt ~uggestions, and s ignificant ly more often t han al l
'ot;he r 'c8t.~gories o f r e s pons e .
Two signific8f1t firs t , order intera ctions i nvo l v i ng
. . .
effort I: .r e e pc ns e ca tegory . F (7,560) • 3 :169 • • 11: < . 01.
and ab il i t y x response category, F (7,560) -: 2 . 512, . 11: <
)
. \
,~ .'
.TABLE 5
COaparison o f Mean Huaber of Re.edi.tion R~.tiolUl
at Bach Grade Level
GracJe 1 Grade 7 Gr ade !) Gnde J
Grade 1 x - .230 . 0' ' . 0 7* .09 *
Gr ade 7 x - .270 . 0 3 . 0 '
Grade s x - . 3 0 0 ~ . 02 "
Grade ' 3 x - . 3 2 0
-critical d iffe the HSD test
-0 .07 at R < .05. .
r-
. '" . . ~
-.~
~ . - -
TABLE 6
~ , -l K1lU,aU19 . IUJsistance co qn i-.V . Re l a t e d FroID others tion
Et'~ort
Phys i ca'l
.. Critical difference between means f or the HSD 'T~st = . 1.7 . at R < . 0 5
'.
Assistance :
Special
Placement
x ... . 041
Assistance.-
. Fr om
Others
)( - . • 577
"
..
. 5 5 - .87· .94· . 9 4 * . 9 5 · . 9 6 ·
. 15 .47* .54· .54· .55 * . 56 ·
. 32 - .39* • . ,39 - . 40- .41'"
/' . 0 7 . 0 7 . 0 8 . 0 0
-r-, .r:
0 .0 . 0 1 .02
. 0 1 . 0 2
. 0 1
r
I
1
0
,/'
(
. 4 0 ·
cogni~on
x ;; . 42 8
Other
x ... . 110
scc t e.r-
Persona l
x - .041
Readinq
Related
Effort
. x .. . 976
, - KotiVation
x = . 029.
Physical
x = .• 017
.~ '"
- '
. 05 , were obtained . Post-hoc analyses of the -effort )(
response category in teraction indicated the ce!1tral
~ feature »t , this interaction . 'Was that when th'e story
depir::ted a child 'Who -d~d not .w_c r k hard, subjects were
more likely to recommend an increase in effort ~hll.n 'When
~e s t ory depleted a ' c h i l d who worked" hard . seee-ncc
analyseS"oof the abi li ty x response category I nt e r action
indica ted ,t he following central feature . ,When the 's t ory
deP icted- .8 , chi~d of low i nt~lle{tua,l ability , SUbj~~,
were ' s ignificantly mor.~ likely to rec.o~en~ assist!lnce"
f ro m others versus modi fication of cognitive processes.
However; 'When the story depicteds child of .h i"gh
intellectual a bi l i t y , recommendations for assistance from
others versus cognitive modi fication oC!curred ·'Wi t h
equivah~t frequen cy .
To summarize , these ana l ys es ind~~tbat (1 )
< "
grade 1 children provided significant l y fewe r 'rem~d1a l
suggestions than grade 3 and 5~hildreh, (2) reg.ardles~
of age or s t or y co nt ent, increased eff~rt 'Was the
remediation strategy most often recommended (3) ch ildren
di~crimiilated bet we en the effort level ~ depicted i n t~e
s t or i e s, in termao! thei r recouendations for increased
effort, and (4) children discriminated bet'Ween"'he
~'"
..~.:.:.~ ~: ~,. :. · :-::,r.~
:: ;'1
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intellect ua l abili ty lev e l s depicted in the s tories in
t e rms o f their r ec ommendations f or receiving assistance
f rom others an d f or modifying c og nitive proc e s s e s .
Manifesta tion o f ReDding p i ttiCYlties
Recall that f or eac h s tory 'sub j e ct s were asked ' t o
indi cate the 1Il0st d iftlcu l~t of readi~g for the
depicted chf Ld , If sut?je~ts did not provide a .scc r e ee t e
r e s pons e then a forced-choice question W8S 8dministered
(Le . , 'what i s 'th~ hardest part of readi ng, ' sa y iJi g the
o ne percent of the s Ubj ect s d id no t provide a sc c r een te
~ words or understand ing-the mea ni ng of the ",;ords ), Sixty-
response f or the f irst s t. Ory presented to thell . Grade
1 ch ildr en i n part i CUlar had diffi cu l ty with th i s
question (s ee' Tab l e 7) . c onseque nt l y , 811 Of these
SUbject s re c eived the forced-choice question .
Tvo int e r e s ting pneneeene were o bserved us ing thi s
respons es on t he initial or subsequent s t ories/t r i a l s a ll
implicated t: i t her wor d recognition or comprehens i on
. problems , Thus, these x:esponses co rresponded wi th the
al t ernatives provi ded In the forced-cho i~e question.
s e c ond, the provision of t he , rcrced - cncdce question
procedure . Fi rst . su b j ec t s who provided scor ab l e
.,
f•.';.,. .
"
\
TAJU,E 7
Pe rcentage of Subjects Res ponding Saying or Underst ancUni)
(' Ope~-Bnd~ QUestions, ,As a FUnction of St ory Saquanee and Grada
s tory sequence
, Grade First Second Third "Fourth
r 29 .1 25 .0 4 1. 6 41.6
4 5 . 8 33 .3 54 . 1 66 .6
33 .3 38 .1 61.9 61.9
7 47 .,t 61.9 71 .4 85.7
\
'N = 21 in each condition
','
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seem~ to i nfl uence subjects ' ability to r e s pond t o the
open-ended que sti on on subAequent tri als . That Ie,
i ncre as ing nu mber s of s Ubj ect s pr'ovIded saying - or
unders~anding responses ta the open-ended question across
s tories/trials. , Th i s inf l uence ....as mos t pronounced fo r
the older sUbjects (see Table 7) .
As the responses, were ' i dent i c a l (i".e ., s aying or
unde"a~din9) for t he open -ended a n d- forced-choice
questions. question faIllla t . was not ~ered . as a factor
in , th~ ' al'l.aly~i~. i.nst~ad., the ' f r equen c y of sayihg and
under s t andi ng r espon s es , was ' ca lculated for each ot t he
, .' -
four exp erimental c onditions a t each grade" level (see
T8b~e 8) . These data were sUbjected to a series of ch i- •
Squ ared analys e s designea t o eval uate the effects of
g~ade an d of t he ability and effort fac tors . ' While a
t r end 1n " vor
o
of saying responses is evident in t hes e
data (s e e Table 8). no significant d~.f fe:ences
ob ta ined f rom the analyses .
"'j!.'\o ~ . ;:r·~,F.;'··"r...:"" "";".!. ....',,"'>: " :;,.' :.", • •-.', " "'.~ '.. ... ,-:.-., .•-,-: .:. ~ .~'? ' . ", - ~;{
I n some cond i t i ons a lev s Ubj e cts r e s ponded bot h 2i: do no t know. Tbese data ar e not
in c l ude d. '
/
" • . ./ . ; ~ TABL. . , "-...:
n~eDCY o f .s ay ing'land unaer.tandinq Il~.pon••• in Eacb ~.ria.n~l CODdi~i~. for. Bach Ora a.
'3
~Ji
12
Lo w Ability
Low Effort
Low Ability
Bi qb Bffort
bperiaeata l COndition
~:hB~~~~~y
'. 1 4 ;
10 1 14
1 2 • 10 30 1 2
1 1 2 , 1
Biqb ' Abi lit y
, High Ef f or t
1 3
1 2 '
Oraa .
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The pres ent s t udy was desig ned t o investigate ~he
seveacpuene
difficul t i es .
o f child r en' s ~theories o f r eading
Spe ci f i c a lly , childr en' s I¥!ta cogniU ve
/ theories a bout the cause, mani f estati on, end remediat i on
of r Qadi ng di ~ ficu l~ies wer r i nvest igat ed. Childr en ,f r om
gr a de.s 1, 3, ~5.,. lt:nd "" ~were e xpos e d to 4 short storie s ,
a ll ot which depicted a poor read;r at the s a me age a~
s e x as the s;ubjec t . The amount of wor k . e f f or t (h i gh
~ low) an d [ntellectual ab ility, (high~'lOW)
of the 'dep i ct e d Children . was v aried s ys t ematical l y a cross
the stories . FOllowing the pres entetac n of e ac h" s t o r y.
SUb j ect s ' memory f or story c ontent was a s sessed. Next,
SUbjects were q uestioned about the c ause , manife s tat ion ,
and r emediation of the reading diff i culty .
The maj or ,f i nd i ngs were ( I) , c h i l d ren 's. theor ies
about the cau se , 'f1anifestation. ' and r~mediation' of
reading difficulti e s did no.t ch ange significantly wi t h
ag e , (2) " Child ren ' s , u nderstandi ng of t he c a us es and
remediation of r eading difficulties seemed t o "be
dominated by t he · i nfluence of "e ffor t and cognitive
va r iables , and (3) children seemed t o understand t hat
r ea d i ng difficulties can be mand f est.ad in ei ther wor d
identification o~ .' c...mpre he nsion problems , The discussi on
of these findings · wi ll be orchestrat:ed aroun d the
followi ng t opi c s - - deve lopmental fi ndings, causal
attributions , remediation suggestions, manif~st8'tion of
reading ~i~tIlcUlties,'and' e~ucation8l impl icati~ns ,
I . ,
Deye]opme n t', ] Fi n di ngs
C"us" l Attr ibutions , No significal\,t mai n effect f or
age and no significant interactions in volving age were
obtained fo r the causal a t t r"ibu t i on data . Thus,
regardless of age , the pattern of causal .at~but~on
responses was equivalent for each of the four stories.
This ab sence of sign ifica nt developmental differences in
j udgeme nt s about the influence of effort a~d d ity
va~iables con~r~sts with tindings. r epo r ted by Nicholls
· ( 1978') and Ni cholls ap d Hi ller ( 198 2 ) who r e port t hat by
t he age of 12 ye a r s , phl1dren c learly differen~iate
between effort ·and abil ity va r i ab l e s" ,! n t he i r causa l
attributions . However , the Nicholls (1978 ) and N~cholls .
and. Hille r (1982) findings were obtained on eceeeatc
-'.
t as ks other than r e a d i ng . .
The absence of signifitant de ve lo pmentai effects in
the present s t udy is similar to findings r-epc r-ti ed by
I
/ )
l
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Whi tehead, et 81. ( 1 9 87 ) a nd Whitley and Frieze ( 1985) .
As Whltl~ and 'Frieze (1985) point ou t, jUdgements about
t he Lnf Lue noe of effort and a bility va riables seem to be
h ighly task dependent. I t appea rs t hat i n the co ntext
of reading . children i n, grades 1 t o .; jU4ge effort and
cog nitive variables t o be the ma j or de terminants of
. r e ad i ng ~1fficulties . I n thei r j Udgements , t he rol~ of
I ntellect us 'l ability seems ' t o have been appoi nted littie
significance . These f i nd i ng s lend ~ome, support to t he
Whltle y and Frieze (1985 ) hypothesis that children may \
percei?jeme t a s ks as requiring much more e ffor t than
ability nd t ha t these perceptions affect attributions .
T'.''''>'' be ecare eae for t ne degr ee °t o wm cn tne';
r equ ire ability and effort for s uccessfu l complet ion.
However, children 's a ttr ibutions t o cnese factors mdY
vary as a f unct i on o f t he de gree to which children
pe rceive t hem as bei,ng i nherent i n t he task. Clearly,
a t axon omy of t a s ks as well as of attributions' mi ght
as~ist in understa·ndi ng how children perceive t he causes
of failure and success (Whitley & Fr ieze , 19 8 5 ). I n the
con text of the p resent study . however, t he findings are
c lear .
•r..
Remedint'pD strategies. A main ef~ct to: age was
obtained for the remedJ.ation data. SUbjects in grade .1
ga ve si~nificantlY fe~er sccreme respons~stha~ sUbjec,:,~s
in grades 3 and 5, indicating that grade 1 chi1d~el:J
offered fewer suggestion.s for remediating reluJing
d1fficulties . This finding may bA related to the tact
. . - . . . . .
th!!t, typically, systematic SChOol-b8se~ remedia~ion for
.re~~ing problems is not i~troduced:'unti1 (f{r~de 2 .01.· :I.
Thus younger ',children m~y have 1es:s experience, with the
vari~ty of :t:emedial options . Interestingly, while,grade
1 children seem 8!' familiar with the causes of reading
difficultie"s as older childr~n, they -seem to have less
knowledge about how to overcome these diftioulties .
No significant interactions involving age were
obtained on the remediation data indicating that at each
grade rever ; the .pattern of remedial, suggest-.ions . was
equivalent for each of the four stories . T'hese findings
suggest that children in grades 1 to 7 have similar ideas
about what ~o ~ to overcome reading ditficul ties, a~d
most of those ideas are centered on increasing· effort .
The absence of signif icant developmental differences in
remedial suggestions, parallels similar finCSings obtained
for causal attributions •
,. '~''!?
5.
obs e rvetofailedalso(1988 )O'S ullivan~ .
developmental differences in children ' s solutions for
overc ominq word identiflcat:ion problells . Such l i nd inqs
. may r e t'lec t the fa c t that reqa rdless of aqe, ch ildren are
.. . . -.J
exposed t o a r elati vely ceneean e r eading envi r onmen t in
scho ol. Th~t i s, t hey e xpe r ience a;' r e l a t i vely f i xed and
limi ted nu mber o f r e medial .s ugge s t i ons from :~aching
s taf f (Dur kin, 198 3) . Futur e rese a r ch cou l d be des igned
t o investi gate the " or i gin of c hildren I s r em,;ld l a l
~uggestion8' enu t he factors tha t ~ay be c o nt r i bu t i ng t o
the app a rent deve lopmental invarianc e o f th i s know ledge .
~ani'e,tptiQn . The r e s i g n ifica nt
develop. ental e f fec ts for the da ta on mani fest a t i on o f
reading tYf1cultiea . , Childre~ of all a ges s e e med to
understand that r e ad i ng d ifficulties c an be mani f e s teo1
i n wl?rd identification and/or comp rehension problems.
Howeve r , .en er e s eemed to be a trend i n f av our o f word
ident ification at a~ ages . .
Man y auth~rs (e .\., Forrest-Pre~sley~Waller, 19 84)
hav,s fo und that with a\~ : hlldren increasingly focus on
meafling as the ~08~ important c ompone nt in readin~. The
results of t his s t udy s uggest that ch ildren do not
" ne cessarily a s s ociate t h e m...ni fes ta tion of the read i ng '
..
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problem with the'-!cst-importa,nt aspect ot the rea.ding
pro¢ess ; The ' data suggest that, regarr;lies~ of.age, most
Chi~en believe reading difficulties are focused on
recognition . This finding is consistent with" findlnCj&
reported by o'Sullivan (1988) . rn that stUdY,.J=}J.ild~~n
'from grade~ 1 t.o· 5' repor.ted . tha.t they ' ident~ fY - poor
eec-rere on the' qua~'(tYOf th'efr oral . pro~uc~iO~ . \· ' -Th~~ . '
understanding •about the ' manifestation ".:ot..-·'-r'eading
. ' . ~ .-
diff.~cuities may ' be reaaeed to children.ls expe,dances
with problem reader~. In the school ' si~u~til?n "t he s e
experiences seem to take place primarily in the context
of oral reading. Public demonstrations of com!,reh~nsion
difficulties . are far less 'frequent in the classroom
(DUrkin, 1983 ) .
'-These findings must be interpreted with cau.ti,on 1n
light of the methodoloqic~ldifficulties associated with ·
this measure. pilot testing revealed thai most children
did not provide elaborated , scoreable responses on this
_measure. Therefore, in tt;le f!xperiment proper , if
\ . ,
children ,d i d ' not provide a scoreable response ; ,hey were
supplied with an additional forced choice question (I.e.
what is the hardest thing about , re~ding -r- saying ,the
words or understanding the 1IIeaning) . . Whi1~ ,s ub j e c t s '
.' .
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appeared to · have no difficulty understanding the
question. the findings are nonetheles s tied' t o th i s
pa rticular Ile~hod of measurement .
In s ummary . ' the deve lopmental find ings froll this
s tudy s uggest that r e gar d l e s s of age . chi ldren have
simi lar theor i e s about the C::8uses, manltestetlon,~
r emediation of r e a.ding difficulties. Reg~rdless of s tory
. .
co ntent, Childre~ at a ll grad e l e vels prov i ded equiva~ ent
ca usal , attrib~t ionp and " s uggestions f.or r e med iati o n .
Furt he r; a t each grade l e ve l , children asso~iated rea~•.lng
d ifficul ties with bo t h wor d identification C I~'"
cceprene narcn problems.
CAusol Attri bution"
No signiticant main effects were associated with t he
ability. a nd effort lll11nipullltions in t he · c~usal
attr i bution da ta . That is, an equivalent nu~r ot
. .
scoJ;eab le caus a l responses .sobtained tor e ach at . the
t ou r situations . A siqnit1c an t lIla i n effect for response .')
c~.teq~ry was ob t ai necf\" and indica ted that . SUbjects
a t t r i bu t e d t he ca~s 8 o f t he pr oble m Most often t o effort
or s pecif i c ·coqn i t i ve prcereas , n ex t tic the motiva t ion
.,
and t)le other c~~e9ories:, and last ~o th~ ability ,
physi~al and social-personal · cat~gories . '
. Children's preoccupation with eUort as a causal
factor has also been demonstrated in previous reB~arch.
Butkowsky' and Willows (1988) found that good readers
attribute failure to a lack. of effort. Harari and
coyl~gton (1981) aj.so foun~ tha, effort was 111ghly valued
i~ t~e elementary grades. .Tha t is ~ eve~ in qrade 6,
children still believed th,a.t if you work hard you .will
succeed. This appa:r:ent preoccupation with eUart could '
. be a result"of the influe~ce of parents and te~ch'er8 wne-
constantly reinforce t he belief that hard work leads to
success (e.g ., Barker & Grah am, 1987) .
Child r en's concern with specific cognitive proble1D.s
sugge s t that they understand the link between cognition
and reading! proble1D.s. This finding is consistent with
those findings reported by Hiebert et 011.1. (1984), in
which children implicated cognitive factors, such as
at t e nt i on , important determinants of reading
pro~iciency. ThUS, it appears that children have some
understanding of , and attribute importance to, the role
ot cognitive variables in ">"'determinIng reading ~
difficulties . ..
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The inclusion ' o f this c og ni tive r e s po ns e c ategory
Geens to be significant Jle t hod ol oqlc a lly. Few authors
have different i ated be tween effort lin d c ognitiv e
va r iabl~s. Ma ny authors have combined the effort and
specific cognitive responses of SUbjects und er the single
broad c a tegory of effort . ucvev e r , when separate
ce spcns e categori e", lire const r uc ted, the importance t ha t
. . '
c hildr e n attr i bute t o c ogn i t i v e . va riables i s
~mon6trated . In deed SUbjects in this s tudy r~sponded
wI th equivalent nu~rs of cognitive . ,an d e~fort
responses. Thus , - SUbjects ' knowledge of cognitive
"var hbles could be g rossly underestimated if - they wer e
placed unde r t he breed cat egor y of effort .'II
The children di scr hdnat ed between the intellectua l
abll1.ty levels depicted i~ the .st orif7s in t e r ms o f t he i r
e e us a a a ttributions involving effort a nd cognitive
factors . On h igh abilit y s t ories , SUb jects wer :
signific a ntly more likely t o a ttribute the problem t o
i nSUfficient effort ver s u s cogni tive prob l e ms . Howe ver ,
I ' .
on l ow ab i lit y storie~ e ffor t a nd co g ni tive ·a t t ribut i ons
oc cur red with equivalent f reque nc y . It seems that the
childr en had s ome unde rs t anding of 't h e interplay betwpen
abU i t y, e ffo r t a nd co gnitive factors . In parti cula r,
?
{I!
"
they recognized that insufficient eftort was reee likely '
to be the cause of reading difficUlties for achila with
low versus high intellectual ability.
The children discriminated between the effort levels
depicted in the story ' in terms of their causal
attributIons involv.ing effort. When the st~ry depihted
a child who worked hard, sUbjects were Isss likely ' to
attribute the problem. to lack of effort thllln when the
story depIcted a child - who did not work hard. Thus
subjects demonstrated some understanding,of the influence
•. of effort . However , given th~ predominance of .e f f or t
attrIbutions it .seems that overall these eUbjects are
rather insensitive to the influence of effort on reading
difficulties . Thus, even when is story depicted a child
who worked hard, subjects . were likely to attribute the
problem to not working hard enough .
In sUmmary , th~ findings for causal attributions
indicate that regardless of the ability and effort
manipUlations SUbjects vere primarily concerned with the
influence ' of effort_and cognitive variables . Subjects
discriminated bet....een the effort and ability levels
presented in 'the stories. but, overall , they see~ed to be
/
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relat ively unc onc e rn ed with ability a nd r e l a t i v ely
insens i t ive t o t h e influen c e of effort .
Remediat ion Btrategi es
There were no significant main effects obtained tor
the ability a nd effo rt manipu lations 'on the r e medi at i on
da t a . Subjec ts gave an equiva lent numbe r o f eespcnses
in each o f t he fou r co nditions . There was a significant
main effect for .response category i nd i c a t i ng that
sUbjects gave sig nificantly more effort related r espons e s
tha n a ny othe r s t rategy . The cogn.itive and assistance
f rom others ,c a t e g ory co ntained an equivalent number trf
r e s ponses . but contained s i gnificantly fewe r responses '
t ha n the effort c ategory an d significantly more r es pon s e s
t ha n in each o f t h e r emaining categories. The physica l ,
socia l - pe rsona l , motivation , other , a nd assistance f r om
a sp ecial ~lacement categories contained a~ equivalent
'1umbe r of r e spon s e s.
Effort r elated res·ponses s eemed to dominate t he
sugges t ions for r emedi ation r egardle s s o f s tory content .
This dom.i nation of e f f ort r e sponses is co ns istent wi th
the ettort f oc us i n t he children I s causa l at t ributions .
Thu.s , i t sOem.s t ha t ch ildren c ons i der inSUfficient ef f ort
·5
to be a major cause dt readi"ng dit'ti.cUl ties and not
surp~isinqlY. therefore,'remediation is eeen as requirIng
an increase i n effort.
,The children discriminated between tht!: effort levels
depicted in the stories in terms of thElirrecommendations
for increased effort. ' When the story depicted a child
. ' . ' ' . , ' ,
who ,ldld not work hard, ' s ub j e c t s we r e more ,l i k elY t o
recommend , Increas,sd effort than when the stOry ..depic~ed
a child who worked hard . Thus, subjects demonstrated.
s,oms und~rstandin9 about the ro~e of increased ,effort ee':
a remedia l strategy, However, given t he predominance of
effort- related remedia l s uggestions i t ...seems that ,
overall, sU~jects were relatively in~ensitive to the
influence of this variable. Even when a story depicted
a child 'Who worked hard, t h e p redominant remedia l
suggestion was to work h ar de r .
Why do children propose increased effort so
consistently? Perhaps they believe i t tJ:t be the most
effective remedial strategy or they may s~rnplY co nsider
that i t i s the most immediate and perhaps easiest . route
to take . Alternately, the domin!ltion ,O f effort m!ly
reflect l i mi t ed understanding. of other remedial
GG
strategies. These questions could be addressed in fu ture
research.
Although s Ub j e c ts tended to focus on e f fort, the r e
was also s omB empha sis on cognitive factors and on
obtaining assistance from oth~rs. The e~phasis placed
on c09.tlve factors and Obta ining assistance from ot~ers
indicates some awareness of alternate strategi es for
' itnpr ov i ng reading. ~or~over.. children were more .like l y
t o recommend ' ttlat a . child of low intel~ectual a bil i t y
should get a s s i s t a nc e fJ::om others versus attempting to
modify , cognitive processes. For c h i l d r e n of h i g h
intell~ctual ab il i t y , both suggestions occurred with
equivalent f r e que nc y . It s eems that ch i l d r en have some
understanding i of the interplay between ' intellectual
ability and remedial routes • .
While cognitive problems wer e appointed major
importance of read ing difficulty ,
interestin9ly, children s eemed cc, have f e....er ideas about
r~edhting such cognitive diffic,ulties. This i s not
,
surprising given the paucity of instruction directed at
{
the cognitive components of reading in s c h ool (P earson
& Q~le, 1987). Typically, children are told that
listening, attention and ilIonitori~g are important for
·;,"
.,
reading. However, instruction in the" processes of
listening, attending or '"moni t or i ng "is extremely rare
(Pearson & DolE!, 1987).
In summary', th~ findings for the .remediation data
""?" that regardless Of , th~, . ability ~nd " 8tf01e"
manip~~ations, increased effort was the primary remed1a~~
suggestion oiforJd. Consistent with .t he causal
attribution data, sUb~ects displayed a .major concern wlt.h
effort. "Howev e r , this ' preoc~upation with etfort seemed '
. ,
" to ,resuit in the indiscriminate use ot: effort related
remedi~l " s t r a t eg i e s , ' suggesting ' an incomplete
understanding of the influence of effort on reading
difficulties. Subjec~s als~displayed some knowledge of
other remediation strategies with suggestions r~latlng
to cognition, obtaining assistance from others, obtaining
assistance from a special jneceaene , physical, soc1al-
personal, and motivation categories .
Eduoational Implioations
The findings trom this study suggest that children's
l~ ;
theories about reading .d i f fi cu l t i es appeal:' ~o undergo
little change between grades I and 7. within this age
range, children believe that reading difficulties
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caused by cognitive prob lems or insuffic ient e ffort,
fac t o r s within t he individual' s con t r o l. S i mi lar l y, they
appear to believe that children with reading d~fficulties
c an overcome these problems by s i mpl y trying har d e r .
These findings have implications for both learning t o
r ead a n d for the s ocial c onse qu e nces of reading
difficulties .
I,earnJnq to Read. The results of this s t Udy s ugg est
that when ch ildren encounter reading difficUlties , i n
thenlselves or -c ehe r s ; t hey relate them t o effort and
believe that increased effort wil l h elp to overcome them.
This ma y have b oth positiv e and .negat ive i mpl icati o ns .
First. children who believe they . can control their
behaviour will try h.arder. Butkowsky an d Willows (19 8 0 )
found causal attributions to be r elated to the l evel of
persistence on reading tasks and e xpectancy o f succe~s
following f a ilure . Good r e a der s who a ttribut'ed fa·ilure
to lack of effort t ended to be n:ore persls~e.nt and sh owed
greater increments in expectancy of. succes s than poor
reedere who attributed failure t o lack of a bil i t y .
Howeve r, the belief that i nc reased e f fo r t will lead
to success also has negative in~pl1cations . Chi l d r en who
,
work hard but continue to f ail may .dev elop the belie f
6?
that their actions a re unrela t ed to t a sk outcome (i . e .,
success , or failure). Research has shown that t his
perceived independence o f action and outcome may lead t o
passivity. lack o f persistence in the face of failure ,
negative feelings about intellectua l abil i ty a nd
compet~~ce , and l ower selt.. esteem (e.g., Dweck , 19 75,
Kistner ' Torgesen, 198 7 ) . Children who. 'r epe a t e d l y ,f a il
in reading despIte considerabl~ effort . may b e gi n t o
perceive an Lndependerroe between their a c t i ons and ta~k
ou tcome which may lead to deficits in other a r e a s
unrelated to the ac tua l s kill d~ficit in readi!'9. This
s ugge s ts that children may r~qulre i n.s t ru c t i on about t he
d imensions of reading fa ilure. For example, children may
ne ed to be t aught how to figure out when they are 'wor k i ng
hard. e nough and it is. not helping.~ Instruction may be
ne eded t o ,he l p ctl.!.l aren differentiate ' between the
··quan~ity lversus the quality of effort. As 10'11.1.
instruction in how t o overcome s p ec i f i c cognit ive
problems (e .g. , how to list en mor e effectively), a s
opposed to s i mp l y trying ha rder , lllay be needed.
So cia l CODseguenpes . Children ' s beliefs a bout t he
ceueee of other c hi ldren 's problems are known · t o
influence t he ir socia l beha viours towards tho~e "problem"
\
\. .... . ,
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children . For ,xamPl e , Haas, Marecek, and Tr avers <'1978)
found that young children believe that aggressive
brhaV!Our, i s de l i bera t e and ca n be con t r o lled b y t h e
aggressive child. In cont r as t , they belie v e t hat
i .
problems with anx iety or s oc ia l withdrawal i s beyond the
control of the individual child . The se c aus a l
towards the targ et ch i l d or c h i ldren .
attrlbutiohs are translated into sccLa f be haviour i n t hat
a ggressive children t end to be openly r e jected while
an xi o us/wi t hdr awn children are tolerated ~,as e t a1.. !l
1978) . Thus Children'~ u nderstanding ,a bout:,t he caus e of
a particular problem may i nfluence their so cia l be haviour
)
The f i nd i ngs i ~ the pr e s ent s tU dy su ggest t h a t i f
children be lieve that r eading difficult i es a r e cau s ed by
and can be corr~cted\by effort , then they are li,kely to
view children with reading d iffi culties . in a n e gative
way. It i s well kno wn that children with reading
disabilities, for exa mple, tend to be among the ma s t
unpopUlar children in s chool (Horne , 198 2). Tho f indi ng s
from this 's t udy suggest that child ren 's theories o f
. r e adi n g difficulties maY "1?a contributing t o t he socia l
standing of children with re ading difficulties .
,.,~ ' -, .
"
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A gu i dance a od u l e that i s focused on del1ver1~nCJ
educa t ion about t he c aus e s ot rea d i ng d i ft i cult1ss 's e ems
t o be ind i cate d . I t children can unde r stand that reading
d i f ficulti es a re , no t always wi~in th~ c~ntrol of the
i ndivi dua l, ' t hen p e rltlps the ir pe r ceptions of and .
behavi ou r t owards children with r e ading d it'ticult~eB .aay
become moie fl exible . Suc h a prograIr! c ould ' be , i n effect
. throughout both the primary and element a ry grades
bec ause, in t~~tu~y a t least, in creasing 8g 8. ....as 'not
accompa n ied b y increas ing u nde rstanding .
/
-.
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Appendix A
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. fa a boy/qi rl. ~S/he is the ,S8118 1198'118 yoU.:
_- i s a boy/qirl ~ s/hs is the l!la lCJIl. a s you •
. (;> S/he is a bad .r a a de r . s the 1. not a .:Jl1( boy/girl :
r :
. . t
sft)e d oes -~t work hard .
Slbe. ~rks v e ry' ~hard. • .
Sjbe ~s a ,'ba d ~e"'der •
Sjbe works ' ve ry .ha~.
' . is' a boy/qirl. . s jhe is u.'e: ,sa_ . Ilqe a~ ·~o~:.....
Sjhe is a yery " fi.art .boy/ gi r l : Sfh e is a bad reade~.
s/h~ "doe s 'not ~rk ha rd •
.;
I
' . .
..; " .,', ,' " :"~""; " , .:.-' .
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Append i x B
Vit0 l Stati s tics
..
. '
( .
, ~,,;..-:.: .."~ . " .;.- , : ," ." ..,.,,, " '!,- ,.
.....;:.' .
L:st~d bElio....· :ar~ tile four most po Pul.a z::. nU BE!' 'q i v en
toP ' ne....born ba bies in ' Newfoundland ove r the ·'las t. ,ye ar :
. . . . .
Ch~l~topher .
Mat thew
. Andrew
Mi c hae l
r.mAlJl
. ;j~~rilt'er '
. A~f;;~-~
'~eli8B,a
. .'
. I
"
.,
""~~. , " ; . '
....~.
, ~ .
, ,
, "
Me mory Tes.: Fonat . .
..
' - , ; :
."'": '-c' : '
. \
. :r
Subjetts. were. as ked th e -following
r a ndom o r de r :
Now can ·you t ell me if the- s tory said:·
.. . . .... . Q
_. _.__' _ ' was a boy or "'!.· ·qi r l?
~.~as·,~~~~?
_. '__. __' W8S ~ qoo ,d !,e8d~r?
_ ._. w~s. , t .he', 88:e , 8g,~ , as y~u1 --
works 'hard ?
\ .'




